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A'Hr you ready ?—At the farm home,
lincl the village cottage and maiulon ?
for winter is at Kandf,'- a northern win
ter. with its snowing, and blowing, and
fireezing, from the river to the kitchen

si:

VOL. XXXIX.

Wa€erville, IMaine.................••JFriday, USTot^.

ox Cui-fcrta Mill*, i oir. Eiactrlxili lotiL

•

DaN'LR.

. , .SOITOBR AND »BOPKtBTOB0.

orncK ifbtjrfs.

1886.

pump. You Rtidw what it is; arid .rire you
ready ? The "birds of sunim'er (ilume’’
' arc on their way to fifarnief fields, .is well
from northern woods ami lakes, as from
tfirk woalit IhAt cairmrlit be. .
northern homes wilh tlicir luxuries pnd
Ane qaenohed roiir wineome zfovt I „
Maht ItSELT udotBl.-hl.
comforts. Nature sefnfa to have bf^.tThese jiocms orlglrially appeareti id the nized a class df iHcri and women, as well
IFatchnuin, the Atlontic, .iri<l In Lippin- .is df birds; td turn their Hacks updn the
cotts Atagaiine, a godd pricK being |>ald chills arid stdrms df Hie,' iirid look fot
for them. A soOg by Mr. De Forrest, sumtiicr Hdmes and warmer fields and
With Miss Jc.ssic Smith as accompanist, lakes;—from' the wild goose and the rob
and another by Rev. Mr. Silencer, accom- in and oriole, to the denizens of the genial
jianied by his son, pleasantly varied the parlors and tedder mirscrie.s ot the north.’
entertainment. A fervent prayer at the all fice together to tlie vlafnfer fields and
close, fittingly expressed the gratitude of StfaiHps arid—hotels.
And here in tlie north, with their ov
all hearts for what had been accomplish
ed, and invoked the blessing of God upon ercoats and mittens, remain those who
those who h.id done rfSmuch good work. are to take care.of the homes and their
The company tarried for an hour or two apiicndages. tHccrfulIy the young caif
of social enjoyment and parted with the meet these duties without flinchiug; bill
consciousness that iHcy iiad fold a pleas to the aged .arid the feeble tliey cl.ns Witli
ant, profitable interview.
the burdens tli.it come to all such,—and
blest and tlirice blest arc they who can
If any proof of tne efficacy of vaccina
tion were needed it would tie afforded by see in them “blessings In disguise.” ,
So wc ail fall in with the “note of
thc death rate at Montreal. During the
fiist twenty-five davs of the present month preparation” that November sounds fof
1083 Catholics and 25 Protestants died of the bitter moiitlis that follow. TIfef afi ■
small ixix. The ratio of Protestants to
Catholics in the city is about i to 3, there as varied as an Italian opera—^Inlt rtri siidas Yankee lioo'dlc when taken cheefbeing about 30,600 of the former to 80,000 plc
*
,41
of the latter. The ratio of deaths, how folly one by one. Begin to-d.iy, as though
ever, is 1 to fo. When li Hi FUnstdered
that the most uf tlie Roman Catli6lic.S die the storm Were set for to-morrow. Go
French, and that it is among them that straightforward, step by step;.ind ere,
the op|X)sition to vaccination exists, the you arc aware, the note of tire robin will
fact tli.it forty of them die to one uf their greet you in froni:
I’roteslant neighbors is fully explained.—
[Port. Adv.
A Moiikkn I’VRAMii) —"A pyramiio'f

NO. 22.

kare, cushionless seats at those dedica o'clock and the married ladies had to to
tion exercises, so we boldly rdse to the home to get supper for their husban£i|
occasion, and determined to nlrflil debt, and the rest of us got .so starved waitirig
"TfiEpS^ FOSTPIl,.
and a vote of the sociable gave famkil ex tea for people that wouldn’t come till Half
Tlie tepth anniversary of this organiza pression to the desire to (irdvide bdth past seven, that this plan »'as abanddned.
pulpit furniture and ciisHidns for the low
Gauii ^r6r.
Lftw,.
tion occurred on Friday evening last, er part of the house. And as it was felt Then we met Thursday aftcrncMris be
cause the vestry had to be wfitlHed on
when the weather and iraVelling were that in assuming the grave responsibility tKal day, but finally transferred the meet
watkrville!
nearly at their worst I biit, as Rev. Mr. of so great a debt, we ought to nave some ings to our houses and to Wennesday aS
Spencer said In Ills introductory, it was Organization on which to depend it was the more convenient day.
also voted to form a society-and tlie liievA reading .and concert, Feb. ij; I878,
not a “moval)lc fca.st," and could not be itable committee was appointed td (Present furnished sh.ades to the church aHd a ad
IMstponed. The sharp contrast between d plan df organizatidn.
lamp outside the vestry, one Having al
Teaplxer.pi I^Lusio.
This committee pre.sented Before the ready been provided at the other door by
IVAat a plete of work it' pt'tHl ■ kote the dark, wet night without, and thii ladies convened in solemn cdnclave on the generosity of dne bf bur members.
A Miit}^al likttruMcmj
^ijlWo'd i4 ■ ihturongA noilt in riOfon.' fi<f w inJI>iU‘' (r fuckh plc.-isant, well lighted room within, wilh the rainy evening before mentioned, a
The Loan Exliibitidn in Nov. 1880,
lietl in forvi atul moving- how aiktreso .the agreeable comiKiny gathered about the cortstitution, widen after some discussion from which we realized 1133.00, gave us
and admirubk/ on adwtuhow iikaan supper tables, only kct-t-d V» cnliance the and modifications was adopted, and tlius thc.vestra chandlier and the beginning of
AddroM r.O. Bo»20«..
. angei! in oppi'chinoion htw ttltc a 'ffod.’
tlic society with the long name, was a fund fur lamps for the church. In the
ike beauttt of the world! UlC paragon of enjoyment of those who attended; the brought into existence. Who knew It Spring of '83, the additions we had made
onimaf*.'—8uAKii>rKAiiE.
number being less than half wliat it would would survive fo celebrate its tenth birth to the fnnd and some generous donations
have been with ple.xsant weather.' A tea day ? This long name seemMn be rath from triends at home and abroad enabled
t|FKMidAa<y4|dKtn andTcapIt BtrooU. ,
party and .sociable were promised, and all er a stumbling block to soitto and we us to see the church, for the first time in
'. RIH^^^raB.^aln4>C.Ui|p.dil«apw4.^ .
it
How bi/iutilul alM the aboto li^s ni- for the ridiculously low price of ten cents I doubt if half the members of the- society its history, thoroughly- lighted,
know the full name of the OTfaniZaltoiI'ttr ~ TTme would fail us to spade of the
—about
the
scale
upon
which
this
society
OBoo Hoara, 8to0&, H.— V'
A
Which they belong. But W'e cduldn't help many grxid olijecLs to which we have been
tered by tho world's grandest mind!
I t* 2 nnd 1 lot r. M.
has lavished Us cHtertaltinicriti—giving the tiing name. Tt was a Union; it be- able to lend a helping hand ; of the Miss
How Infinite tho scope ofinan's pow
twice or three times the value of the en longed to the ladies; it must be social ion Halt work, of tlie war sociable In the
er if bis faculties are well preserved. trance fee.
and must be Baptist; so we have the Spring of ’81, which recalled Sd vividly
E. L. AONEH.
Ladies' Baptist Social Union.”
the stirring events of jb ydars before—of
Nothing, sbprt of creation, is to
D E >T T I S T ,
After the bountiful supper came the So
This does very it-cll for fonii.-i! notices; its repetition on the evening of Decora
him
impossible.
Our
soul
is
lost
in
WAIXaVILLE, HE.,
ciable. the first article on the programme S-C., blit fdrdrdfnary purposes tlie public tion day; for tile benefit of our Grand Ar
admiration when wo contemplate the being the reading of the following well seems to demand a sliorter title and we^jite my Host—of. the concert for the piano—
Orrtoa; Proofrooms ovor Wntervllle SHVlngs
variously c.rllcd sowing society, aid socie uf the Japanese entertainment and all the
Mkak.tsletv oroopteAby Foster JLSUrwnrt Att'ys. possibilities of this greatest exhibi written report, by Miss Florence I’lals- ty', &c. Sometimes bills and receipts arc
memories both joyous and sad^ wliicH
»io 14 A. M.. 1 u> o v.
ArSSSprF^wj Bb| on UuMtr wold *r Bllfrr tion of Infinite Power. Yet what is ted, who has filled the office of Secretary’ made out to us v.igucly as “Il.ipti.it La throng about this annivcrs.ary.
wm ^rraiitsd. , Oas sod Ktber
dies,”
or
more
broadly
as
“
The
Lidies.”
Looking at our work as a whole, we
H I’SW® pcrs#^^bo dtsiro U. ; tins (•qtdutossencel <>f dust” when and Treasurer, very faithfully for niosl
This, you sec, is quite inclusive.
sec (1642.00 raised by our efforts during
V)f
the
lime
:—
blasiod hy disease-^his ne‘'fot -func
One gentleman made out a bill to the the ten years. This does not include the
EEiflWOOP
Ladles’ A. F. 11. C.” We didn't know (p6.oo given for the lamjis by people out
On a rainy- October evening, just teh
tions
perverted
or
dcsli
ovet.
years ago, a few women were collected in what he meant by these initials and when side the society, nor the cost of the pulpit
LIVERY, HACK AND
The American j'overiinienl'has intima of rolling-pins" is .advertised as an at:,
As ‘all men are •' o ..ee and tile old vestry, circled about the old stove the next bill was made out to the “Bap furniture, bought from the earnings of the
5^^ .
aTA.:ai^Eis.
to Spain that, if the latter’s soverignty traction in a Lewiston city window. Of
>L*tVOUD
’01
aoiBUdnd HII.VEU ST.
equal” as far as moi-al rights are th.at some of us remember to well—the tist L. F. L., ’ concluded he didn't cither, first year’s sociables before the society ted
old stove that .alway s would ro.'ust its imme but iiut down any portion of the alpli ibet W.IS organized. If wc .add this it will of the Caroline Islands is rec igiiized, the
concerned, so likewise we hold they diate neighbors, while the inhabitants of that came li.andy. But it doesn’t mike bring the receipts of the eleven years to American Protestant Mission mast lie re- course this means business in the kitch
shonld be born physically, but as the remoter corners sat shivering in their any-difference and we believe our credit nearly two thbusaiirWIollars. We have a sjiected nnd freedom of religion permit en, and tlie other kitchen fixings arc sold
seats—the old vestry where our feef were is good under all our aliases.
there (?) Wliat progress we arc mak^
record of 1513 articles uf clothing and ted.
long as diildreu must suffer for the frozen and our heads baked simultaneous
The new cliuich (now no longer new) bedding distributed by the society.
ing, when kitchen work and eddktn^ afe
The
pain
and
misery
suffered
li
y
those
sins of their parents this cannot be. ly, but a delightful old vestry for all that. was dedicated Dec. ist, 1875, and on the Wilh some of these garments went a bet who are afllicted wilh dyspepsia .ire indis- a department in oitl fetdale sem'inaries f
And the purpose for which these ladies evening of tint day a mammoth sociable ter gift than the garment itself, the in
That the human r.kco has deteriorat had come, with dripping waterproofs and gave a liousc-warming in the new vestry. structions how to make it. Perhaps no cribnble.
The distress of the liody But two lines more, and wc read, "to be
0
Then rumors of an approaching aiui- iicllcr work has been done in our society, is equalled or surpassed by the confusion used in fancy work." i’rogress indeed,
llACKH KOlt FUBICUAUSt WJ^UDlNOe,
ed physically is a conceded (piostion umbrellas, through the storm and dark
unaccompanied by any of their nat quarlin supper filled the air. Dishes of than that ol the sewing schools. Two of and tortures of mind, thus making its
|.‘jni|K8, KTO.
To restore it is-an impossibility, as ness.
Also Baroks roit Larok rsRTiKB.
ural protectors, was to organize the socie old time blue were sought to deck the ta the.so were opened in 1877, one by Mrs, victims .sulTer double afiliction;. The re wlicn tlie rolling jiin has progressed from
Tbs I’ropiielor’s pfrronal nllcntton glvm to long ns people persist in immo.nlity ty whose decennial we eclebrate to-night. bles, and garments of antique cut bor Wilson in her own bouse; and one by lief which is given liy Hood’s fj,irsaft.iriHa the.kitchen to the parlor nnd boudoir,'
l,«ltlu|r sou Uosrdlnif llursus. Urui rs It it m the
All great Historical crises have their rowed to adorn ourselves. VVitli what Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Legcr in Mission has caused tliunsands to be thankful fur and fro'm plc-trrist to pretty thingii!
(lisbls or Hotel OIBcv. Ottlet'counteicd l>* leJ- and indulgences which are in disre
causes in a train of events gradually le.ad- anxiety- did we look forw ird to our first ap Hall.
Mrs. Wilson maintained her this great medicine, ltdi.spels the causes
SpbeROJ
a
gard of nature's laws 'I’bo hiost ing up to them, and .some one has .said pearance a.s public entertainers on so school nearly three years until her de- of dyspcpsi.1, and tones up the diges.i.e What .s.iys grandinotlicr to this kind of
progress ?
” haydeOTobinsom.
wo can do then is to ameliorate this that to relate the n-liole history Of any grand a scale. Did we not confess to pirlure from town, ’flie school in .Miss org.ins. Try Hikii,'.! Sar.>a)>,iriHn.
thing, it is necessary to go back to the one another afterwards that for three ion Halt has been maintained until quite
Uar'-Be good and you'll lie happy—’
condition, and euro disease in indi creation of the world. Hut in tracing the Weeks our slumbers were nightly haunted recently; but always, on account of the
ooa TAStis
contractors
just took at risr” says d genial ilemoerat*
origin of our society, we only propose to by v-isiurts of blue dishes I Our musical distance, with great ditficullyin obtaining
viduals
AN1>
go back to the first montIts ojf tlfU year people prepared a concert to be given in .sufficient helpers. We wish that this so
Tiik A iiT iNTKKciiA'iJfft rtf Novliln- ic editor of oiir acquaintance frf VeWri’ontJ
To this end wo offer to the public, 1875, Ic-.tving uninvesligated the remoter the new vestry, rtr if this were crowrled, much needed work might be done in the bor 5lli Ofuitninfo
exiM Hiifi'pla m«nl a He has just got the [Mist office, and IceU
beautiful
coUiriHl pUte (13X10/ of an autumn
PLANS AND feSTlMATtS MADE, remedies which have done moi'o good causes that existed in the several thou in the church. OUr tables were .set in the public scli.'iols, where it could be more UnitMSxpe, entitlau, A NuVd(WtA:r btudy. (n good—(lossibly be is good now. Wc are
old vestry. Which we will remark for the efficiently done thin is po.ssible by volun atiditiou there are a b'lld ami eifoelleut dealgn
sand years between tliat and ch.tos.
siiop.ox TEJin.Ksr.
accomplished butter results in over
In the early part of 1875,-the question benefit of those too young or too lately teer workers. Perhaps it might do .some uf grapt-H lor duouratlnif portiere iu dining glad for him, any way. Happy demo-'
doilAll^D. IUtiikik
I.MaKAiia Kobikmi
throwing disease than Any others of remodelllrig the church w.ts being seri come among us to remenroeri stood just thing towards solving the iiroblcm lio-.v to rrumi; a good Btiidy of a mounted homomau, crats are daily Increasing in die post of
by Detaille; aii embroidery deoign for outlin* fice deggrtmeii^
ously af'ititea, and while the men were north of the church with a liltic sp.ace be
the great amount of paui>erism.
which have been discovotod up to pondering w.vys and means tliercfor, there tween. Each family in tite neighborhood lessen
on window ahade'i: a bincHberry dealgii tot
The ten j-ears are over and their work iiig
paiutiog uu mirror frame; and a Japaneaqae
came into the minds of certain women, a had lent its -quota of lam|)3 for the occa donei If tt lias .seemed worthy wozk, let d»»igii lor oynier soup plate. A Wretty eketoh,
the present time, viz;
A WalervHlc Isiy, mil West, writes: “i
^ * AT IU:r';
desire to reform the sociables wliich, in sion, and a motley collection they made Us HaVe iHat Help and co-operation from oulted Yea? cliowa a maiden add n^r toVer die*
had a tip-top time on my linnt in .Monta
ranged
round
the
church
on
th-i
front
ol
deed,
stood
In
sore
need
of
reform,
and
cuealu^
the
old,
old
aUiry.
THLl
Uft
inoludca
all, without which little can be or has
- DK FLOIVKR’^ LIVKR AND
XAsir|kl‘l.f SF„j\rA'l'KUVlL;L.K. [
au article on artiatio houee furldehiiig, inetruo- na. We killed four lilack-iailed deer;
Had become a custoni “more honored in the gallery.
been accontplishcd.
Keeps n»»|1i4>dod--Os'rrlB|jcii to let (or sU^-p«r^ STOMACH
tion 111 painting and embroidefing. iJiMik re
SANATIVK, AND the breach than the observance”—in fact,
Again
our
fondest
hop»
wert
crowned
The first decade is p.ist and its feCord view!, literary chat, art note* add iiew! make nine nntcldiics, tliree wildcats, one silver
peeeSo (tootl lior>ee« s grea va Ictv of etWleti
had
nearly
ceased
to
be
observed
at
’all.
with
success
and
the
mullitudi'(
Came
to
esrrtofee* snid rtseopatk i>rlb»<.'''. .
' NKRVK I'lULS.
duscu
forever.
Will
tlie
TOciety
oe
in
ex
j
np an attlraeiive paper.
grey fox, arid a fot df jack rabbitil, cottorf
•
-.a.——*_____ *_
_____ _ •
So there were meetings and diSdiissions, our supper and concert. The Vestfy ov’er- istence at the enti of the deende on which
Publlehed by William WHitk^V, dY A 80
tailri, s.i^‘ hens, arfd |7ralric chickens,'an’ff
The former is an iufallihlo remedy and the matter wxs brought before the la fiowed into the church and though tilt; we are entering ? And if it is who of us Weet 23d dtreet. New York, at 1^.00 a year, or
o'nc great horned owl." He sends home/
dies at the Missionary ntceting. and a lamps there liad gone out (your histo will l)c here to celebrate iLs completion i 20 ou* a otipy.
for all affections of the liver and committee appointed to devise phns for a rian never knew exactly how those lamps It is well that the impenetrable veil of the
The Dorcas MaoaziAk for No- a pair of buff.ilo horns, beautifully polish-'
Lund Surveyor,
Stomach, and is besides an invalna- new order of sociables. Each family in went out) they were easily re-liglited— future bangs across Our path, concealing vembei cuntaiui, iu nddiiioii td life uaual id, anotlicr pair in the rough, some pet-’
amount
teoliniodl matter, aef^hfl Krtfolea of
North Vassalboro’,............. Maine. blo general tonio.' The latter is a the congregation w.is visited td awaken well, some of us remember how that was all but the 'nearest steps. But looking 111 tciebtof
to llie general reader.
rified wood, agates, black-tailed deef
their interest in the movement, and final done, and also how the gallery was speed back over the way wc have come, we may
Fanohou linoiNboa UHoful and f*fa6tioai niigreliable cure fot -oil nervous dis- ly, on the evening of Jan. 00, I87J. the ily cleared of the boys who had rushed up surely “thank (lod and take courage."
APPrEToTHr^AISTED.
geittioua for making CiirlatiuaN glfU, aipl the Horns, antelope horns, three wildcat .skiff*/
telln in »ii article on llofd6 Hedoraiiun »ri(f a sifver grey fox skin.
eases and conditions, such as Hy (fcci.sive hour -arrived, when the Origina ill force as soon a.s the church w.ts opened.
This was followed by the promised se editor
how two young people, who married uH a ^ery
tors of the new project were to see their For with that primitive method of light
araall aalary , iai«it«ged to (urnistl and dedornte
Ooaasello-r at l..aw> steria, Sleeplessness,’ Nervous Pros etforLs crowned with success or defeat.
ing the Ohurch where a chance movement lections from the Vomri, as follows;—
The Cdi.iiY Echo, for October, a good
their tiny n«t with H very little money. The
The plan fo.- the revised soci.ible cin- of a Careless arm might send a kerosene
“.M.ijing," read by Miss Maud Kings otlier
tration. Deprcssioi) 'caused by over
WATKKVILLE.
Mitiotea ure of intereet and taiue.
riffiiilier, is just out. We copy the followbmeed
a
literaryprogramme
consisting
of
latllp
crashing
down
upon
the
audience
Icyoftblby; “Isolation," read by Miss
Hiinple oonicM ernt to any one on receipt of
O Ate over rioouliXtillonsiUonb
work etc.
an original pajicr. selected readings, mu below, the only safely lay in keeping the
10 ceiiU. ror Hrtle by newadealem-^Addreftn irig I’ersuiials •—
Louise Noyes; “Auf ITeni Heimweg,”— DoruaH, £72 broad way,Mew York Cf£/. f ( 00
sic,
a
supper,
and
an
admission
fee.
This
galleries
empty.
HappilyWC
Have
chang
Rev. H. R. Atilchell has resigned hi:/
REmOVAL.
Tbet-c romeJltM aro exlousivoly last daring innovatioin on established cus ed all that now. This entertainment add “ Home-Coming
;read by Mrs. Dr: a year.
pastorate at Conway, 3fa.ss___ _ .'W. H.'
Sa' S» Vose A Son^ prescribed by physicians, (a recom tom was. by- some, looked upon a little ed aliout one hundred dollars to our fund. Hanson; and “loiter from a Logging
The Art Amvtkuu for Novrtiflfor Snycfef'Is principal of the high school aY
Not so successful was an excellent lec (’amp," re.id by Prof; Small, which last givoH a auperb double-pege dmlgn of bifdi l.ltlleldff. Mass........... Miss Lillht B. (fage
weoldesx to the pabllo tliul tiiejr have niied up mendation which, docs not: obbiin doubtfully as poaibly frauglit with dan
(parrot and blue j.iy) for either oil or ohiiia I* leadiirig at Oakland, Maine.
■ew initt..nMsmndlouarooni*(urtbolr Utiutograpl
apit
ger to the vVelfarc of the society, but was ture on -y-Tffc, Old Fort,” girttn in the
; the firat of a nerlea of enimnl atudiea
boetoo*»ld
with any other propriotai-y article,) firmly insisted Upon by tlie reformers as Toivn Hall a year after this. There came wc are comiiclled to defer to next week. piiinting
—n irtoht h»vat>le cet; a tine rioitdeaign for a
on
Jint
evening
one
of
the
’deepest
of
an
indispensable
part
of
the
new
order
of
■fffK Cathoi.ic Fair w.is a grand suc
8
re|KutAHO
p.inel; one of nuwtartiunia Uf be paint
and command at tlie h.ands of tho
MAYING /
lOW-storms, and small w.is the audience
things. Two commitlee.s of six each, one
ed oil a diwti'rt plate; four valuable deeigtit fur cess. The net proceeds amount to (i.W.VTKUVILLK,
druggists
in
New'
England
a
larger
vinbroidery
(aline
to attend to the supper, tile Other to the -riillr two ladies were present, and
dve doora betotv J .1*cavy'H,0Ti'r Kdwin Towno's
,rocleciHKtibal
. .
. ,
, bag
.. and altar dtti. 'I'lie to'bil c)?pen.se.s were only (35—
BY JEAN WILSON.
atore* wtture thvx oro now rvo«ty to woli uo iheir
frontal rirwiritliiiw) nn.l.. .* for UbI* oorer, 1.
(|/c IfaH. .1(1(1 fj for Ihe use Ol the
mental entertainment, had been provided. most of those gut stuck in a snow-drift on
sale than any. otho? modiciho.
page of nionogrniiie (H)t twelve ■tiidienof cu
’tenderly kli id nnd eiir**!*cd ^y thn blin,
euatonid'ni. TbaoklMg you for iminI palruuegv we
These committees were to serve all win the way- lioide. Hut were fortunately ex
] |)ii(no.* yt
ailtl nftyre (yrtferlv*
bepe* lnPurn«*«r rootitp, with iitiprcvtd fadllth’S
ruUltig with paiMlun tho ertuu lilll! are glow- pula from pHintinga by the ol«l lUHatera; e page
Wtoiarlt oodotiniiancc of the FNitiu by v.vtng yco
IN IICNdUI DS Olf tHOU- ter, and the sociables were to be held tricated without injdry;
at any tinie scert irf llie tfan.'
Inff;
of deiightliit outline aketohe*; a a|>«*oially at- wan
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South Intennediate, Elizabeth .Stevens, \
in his place, by the new legislature, which at Marysville, N. B. This is the mill’
Portland, Aug. 13, 1885
teacher.—Nellie Clark, Annie Dunbar,' The Woman’s Missionary Society
where
Mr.
George
A.
Kennison,
former
is largely democratic.
Gertie Libby, Nellie Light, Sadie Rich will hold its next meeting at the Baptist Messrs. Maurice Baker & Co.
Massachusetts re-elects (lov. Robinson ly of Waterville, is employed. Mr. L. ardson, Effie Stevens, George Soule. Car Vestry on Wednesd.ay evening, Nov. nth,
Gentltmtn:—As there are at present in
by some l3,ooo to 20,000 plurality; with leaves immediately, but his family will rie Davis, Selena Lashus, Jennie Light, at 7.30 o’clock. This is a speci.al occasion all parts of the country and during this
for
which
two
of
our
mUsionaries
have
Gracie
Mabel
Page,
Fannie
Smith.
Ira
a large republican majority in the legisla not accompany him at present.
sent contributions—papers which we de season of the year, many people, especial
Brooks, Eddie Gero.
ly children, subject to tliat awful disease.
ture, —with some small "democratic gain
William Duren, Esq., ex-Mayor of
Oak St. Primary. Barzie E. Nowell, sire every member of our society to hear. Bloody Dysentery, and in some localities
Shall
we
not
have
a
full
attendande
of
in the house.
teacher.—Mary
Traner,
Eddie
Groder,
Calais—a native of Waterville, and a boymembers and contributors, with their becoming almost epidemic, I wish to say
Connecticut elected a republican legis on our streets sixty years ago— was here Mary Kelleher, Gertie Butler, Lucy Vig- friends ?
that in your valuable remedy. Baker’s
ue, Johnnie P. Tyler.
Great American Specific, may be found a
lature,—no other offices ejected this time. this week, on his way from the west. He tJriier
”•
Now is the time to buy Watches, certain cure. As I know of one case in
Pennsylvania and Iowa are largely re visits Waterville, for which he retains a teacher.—lessie Light, Rosco Holwav,
, o-.
„
particular, of a young child which had got
publican as usual.
a warm regard, the guest of Mrs. 1. H. Ernest Gibbs and Gracie Smart. Only , Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware. You so low with this disease that the attend
on
account
of
sickness—Alice
Farnham,
'can
buy
at
greatly
reduced
prices
for
the
ing physicians had given up, and said the
There are thus far no indications of Low, formerly Miss Ellen Caifrey, a cous
Robbie Clark._
t next two weeks at F. J. Goodridge’s, and child could not possibly live but a few
any material change in party relations in. He is’accompanicd by his wife.
Front
St.
Prim.iry,
Lena
Martell,
teach-n
r
j
,
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- you will find as good an assortment of hours, I induced the parents to try your
from last ye.tr. N. York, which went for
remedy, and in a few hours the child was
Mr. T. J. Emery, our dam and bridge er.—Almi D.arviau, Annie Grondin, An
Cleveland, increa.scd its democratic vote builder, has been over to Lisbon, to tonia Gangnon, Editli Baker, Kiank Vig goods in my line as anywhere in tVater- out of danger, comfortable, and in a few
ue, Hector Dalei.an, Lizzie Gurney, Mary ville. I have all the different kinds of days entirely well. This is only one of
several thousands; while Connecticut, make plans and estimates for a dam, &c., Loubier, Odile Noel, Rosa Ray, Sarah
watches and can sell you anything you rnany cases, and I am confident that the
which voted for Cleveland, has elected a ^or Mr. Parsons, to be built next sum Grondin.
timely u.se of your wonderful remedy will
So. Primary .Sub. Grade, Georgia A. want at prices that will surprise you. To cure any case of Bloody Dysentery, and
square republican legislature. Comforts mer. Mr. Emery will probably have the
Wells, teacher.—Dana Dougl.ass, Edith reduce my stock of Rings, 1 am selling would earnestly recommend its use in all
to each other for the present, but having job, unless he goes to Duluth foi work.
Chadwick, Alice Southard.
them for a short time at about three- such cases.
---------------------------------------little meaning.
So. Plain Primary. Lizzie A. Hodgdon,
C. P. BERRY, Inspector of Customs.
— - — «♦.----------Winter Building is more in vogue teacher.—Henry Butler, Daisy Butler, fourths regular price. Can show you the
Aek for ** B XKKK’S Grest Amerlcsn Sped*.."
A NEW Lion.—The “Drummer Boy of now than formerly. Hayden & Robinson .-ythur Boisrerl, Hattie Coro, Lizzie largest assortment in town. Solid wal prrpKird
by N.nriev H.kvr A Co., rortlnnd. Me,
the Rappahinro k ’’is a new wonder on have a big crew at work on Mr. Ph-lbrick’s Chibbedeau, Mary Dusty, Mary Fortier, nut clocks selling very cheap. Every one
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS,
Labby,
Charlie
Pooler,
.Mary
Annie
rrloe 20 C)*Dt*.
the drum. He h.as entered Maine, and five tenements on the corner of Elm and
warranted. I always keep an elegant
Rodgers.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
taken quarters in Portland; where, with Mill streets. The foundation is prejiared
Plains Red-School House, A. F‘. True, lipe of Silverware, both in solid and plaL
competent support he awaits invitations and they are putting on the floor timbers. teacher.—Etta Cabina, Jennie Pooler, ed. In knio^, forks, and spoons, I keep
Sqaam of 0«1tco. to In*
I oor UvBif l'ou>a. (N«
for concerts. His concerts there, and at Mr. C. A. Henrickson has commenced Willie Dusty, Willie Lessor.
only the best. Take your watches, clocks,
HlgiMiom of WMhlngtofi.
North
1‘rimary
School,
LemaC.
Good*I. WarneU. SondZie.
and jewelry to Goodridge’s for repairs.
other places, are mentioned by tha papers tile foundation for his large house on the
I. Uox 8A«LrM, Maid.
ell, teacher.—Frank Alden, Fred JAlden,
in glowing terms. He must be the proph corner of College and Union streets Maud Brown. .Marian Osborne, Bertha I h.ave one of. the finest watchmakers to
ASK YOUll DEALER EOR
esied " eighth wonder of the world’’on Both of these enterjirises will be carried Smiley, Joste Toward, Harold Toward, be had. We do our work promptly and
BAKEICS BEST FLA VORLSa
Hattie Vigue.
the drum.
^
in a proper manner. See my goods and
EXTRACTS.
right along to completion.
-------- ----------S ). Plains Primary-, Addle Soule, tcach- get prices before buying elsewhere. Re
"The Drummer Boy of the Rappahan
Our Public Schools will have a vacation cj-—Charlie Dusty, George Marshall,
nock” was an honored guest of the sol
F'red Shorty, Wilfred Vigue, Albert F'or- member the low prices I am now giving
l.RPORTAniT.
next week, and so will the Chossical Insti tier,
Freddie Taylor, Eddie Lashus, Alice are only for a short time. Old gold and When TOO Tlilt or leave New York City, •eve
diers at their encampmjnt in August, tute.
Cary, Octavia Butler, Delia Ronco, .Ma silver taken same as cash at F'. J. Good Bdgage Kxprvenege and C«rrUge Hire and atop
where he made a visit by inviution of
at the Grand Union tiutel, oppueite Grand Oen*
mie Butler, Jean Jock.
Depot.
There was a brilliant wedding in Au
ridge’s, No. I3cn\^in St. Next door to tral
Gov. Roliie, and was greeted with great
Blrffitiii roomu fitted nn At a eoet of ontf mil*
The
Lewiston
Journal
says
Dr’
gusH,
on
Wednesday
evening,
at
whicli
lion
dollars, redoerd tofl.fM) and upwards, per
Corner .Market.
public applau.se by a list of dignitaries of
day. Europesn plan. Klevator. Kostnuraot sup.
piled with the host. Horse Cars, Btnges and Ele*
note, among whom were Gov. Conner, time Mr. Charles F. Warren, of Boston, Twitchell, of Readfield (late of Fairfield),
Colby.—The SBphomorcs have elected vated lislln»ad to all depots. Kamllies esn live
Mayor Weeks, J. M. Haynes, and othe s and Miss Annie I. Boardman, d.aughter hxs now 180 hens, which he keeps in ih^ following officers for the year: Presi belter for less money nt Ihe Grand Union Hotel
t'lree
buildings.
Dr.
T.
has
for
several
dent, J. Pulsifer; Vice President, M. S. than at any other drst class hotel In the dty.
By invitation of the Army Post, a con ofS. L. Boardman, Esq,, of the J/ome
Howes; Secretary and Treasurer, W. W.
years
been
breeding
the
Plymoutli
Rocks
Farm,
were
united
in
marriage.
Many
cert is in process of arrangement at Town
Books, Books, Books! If you want
Merrill j Orator, C. F. Goodale; Poet,
Hall, Nov. i6th. See under head of no distinguished guests were present, and with great care, till his flock pass in all Miss Sawtelle; Historian, R.J. Tilton; to see the largest and best assortment of
the presents ivere numerous and choice, this region lor " thoroughbred ” beyond Prophet, H. Fletcher; To.ast Master, C. Books ever brought into town, you can
tices.
•
—
—a jewel case from friends in Waterville any otliers. He has taken first premiums H. Pcppei ; Committee of Arrangements, find them at Dorr's Book Store, includ
ing the whole list of Alden’s Publicitions
A Good Appointment.—The many
at the N. F.ngland and state shows, and W. B. .Suckling, J. F. Tilton, A. F. at
being among them.
ruinously low prices, all the new and
Drummond;
Committee
on
Odes,
Misses
friends of Rev. .Mr. Bellows,—late pastor
at local shows wherever he has exhibited, Farr, Fletcher, Brown and Merrill. The popu'ar works. Seasides and other paper
We men ioned Mr. P. S. H^ald’s new
of the Unitari.in church in Waterville,
till this year, when his chief competitor appointments havejjeen out in full, and covered books from 2 cents up, constantand later still of a Unitarian church in t'jwer on his cottage overlooking! the went out of his own flock for a victor for are k
hand. Call and see what bargains
' Boyd,
‘ C. C. Brown, j. D.’ iiiv-1
Portland,—will be glad to he.ir of his ap Park, but we find that by the aid of the one premium. Dr. T. taking all others. ant, G. E. Gbogins, R. A. Metcalf, G. R. we can give you at Door’s Book Store.
tf
pointment as secretary in the cu.tom- carpenter and painter he has wrought a (.So we hear the story from advocates of Phenix, H. L. Putnam, C. P. Small.
.—President Hyde of Bowdoin,
house. He Lakes the pl.ace of one who pleasing transformation in ills whole front the “ Dr. Twitchell Plymouth Rocks.’’ hasColby
At
the
meeting
of
the
State
Relief
been enraged to deliver a sermon be
at Winthrop, las) week, it was vo
had held it for many years. His appli and gable ends.
fore the college Y. M. C. A., Sunday . Corps,
No others are inquired for here.
ted to pay the secretary a salary for .ser
evening,
Nov.
22d.
...The
Seniors
thus
I
cation was largely signed by m.any lead
Payson Tucker, of the M. C. R. R.,
Dr. T. has removed from Fairfield to
vice ; voted not to send delegates to the
ing republicans, and his ap|x>intment is was so^well plea.scd with the Hammond Readfield for the purpose of going largely fjr appointed to speak in the coming ex- ; next national convention ; voted that the
hibition for prize articles, are B. Boyd, R. j next State convention should be held in
said to be veiy satisfactory in Portland. automatic coupling drawbar on trial, and intelligently into poultry raising.
A. Metcalf, G. E. Googins, and C. P. 1887, at the time and place where the
Mr. Bellows had long been affiicted with that he ordered ten cars equipped with
In the size of his flock Dr. T. has sev Sm.all.
The Senior exhibition with Junior Grand Army Post holds its State meeting.
a failure'of voice lor the uses of or.Uory, it.
eral competitors in this vicinity. Mr. A. parts will occur Nov. i8th. The follow According to the books to date, there are
and quite recently has resigned his pas
L. Maxwell, just over in Winslow, on the ing Seniors have been appointed: Boyd, 19 corps in Maine, that under the corps
Rogers, of the Waterville Tea and
law have been recently introduced. Sept.
torship. His loss to the churches in lib
‘•old Squire Rice place," has, nearly three Brown, Bryant, Googins, Metcalf, Pne- 3rd, last year, they had 313 members in
eral sympathy was widely felt and deeply Coffee Store, confidently as.serts that the hundred, which he is handling with great nix, Putnam and Small.
good standing. They now have 599,
regretted; and this appointment, while Ankola Coffee is the best ever drank, care for a market. He is now- bringing
making a gam of 286 during the year.
and
the
price
is
moderate.
As
he
is
The amount of the relief fund on hand is
it may not last long enough to complete
very fine spring chickens to our grocers.
8835 For two years, the associations
a cure of his affliction, may possibly give compelled to double his orders, it would
Mrs. Amasa Shores, on the well known
have been working under the national
to the party that has accepted him a com seem that his customers believe him. See " old Geo. Shores farm;’’ now in both
corps, and have paid out for relief, 8282.
Comprising
all
the
La'est
Stylus
sod
pensating measure of the high-toned in his advertisement.
Waterville and Oakland, has a flock of
Novcliies.
The legislative re union will be held in
tegrity and brilliancy of literary culture
The Baptists of .Maine will again raise some three hundred, all of ihe genuine Mrtterials tor Decorative Embroidery ol Augusta
on the first Tuesday of January,
his religious associates have always funds for a free bed at the Maine General Plymouth Hocks. She takes great pleas,
alt Dusuriptioiis, B itling Cloth,
to continue four d.ays, with addresses, a
Batins,
8«tcniis.
Plush,
F>-lls,
,
claimed for him. At lexst his appoint Hospital, and Rev. H. S. Burrage, of ure in this branch of a large farm interest;
ball, a banquet, &c.
F'linges, Tiisauls and Cords.
ment will be cheerfully assented to by Zr'on’s Aiivocale. whose duty it was, has for which we impute to her, more than to
A' number of English capitalists en
AND ALL MATERIAI.R FOUND IN A FIRST
gaged in flax spinning have decined to
CLASS EMUIlOlDBUr STOKE.
Waterville republicans, as well as demo designated the 3d Sunday in this month any of her competitors, the four chief adOur suartmrnt at STAMI’ING PATTERNS close out their investment in that line in
crats.
as the day to contribute to the fund.
vanlage^■,—hearty ze. 1 for the enterprise : he* tM>en lArguly inrrea^ed, end All desiring any. Great BriLaiii and transfer them to the
thing In thU line of goods will Hnd It for thtir Inbroad
fields
on
all
sides;
no
near
neigh
United Slates, in order to secure the ben
larTiiE “Local Management".—A
torcat to give
a call.
F'aultless F'lourI-Well, that is the
VVo uIao hitve (he
for (he Cele- efits of the protection afforded their busi
note from Mr. Th.ayer referring to recent kind we are all looking for, and are anx bors to complain; and plenty of means to
ra(4‘(l Hrninanl & Armstrong’s A^asb ness by the American tariff'laws and es
editorials in the ,1/a// reflecting on the ious to buy. A. F'. Merrill, at the Wa- do as she likes.
cape the ruinous competition to whicii
(rbtng Silks.
they are subject under the free trade poli
“Local M.anagers’’ of Amusement Com ierville Grist .Mill asserts, th.at this is the Mr Nickerson on the well known James
cy of Engl n t.
panies, states the fact that he has had no kind he can furnish. See his advertise Wall farm, in Winslow, is largely in
F'rank Monahan,, son of Owen Mon
poultry busine.ss, and is already bringing Cor.Main snd T-mplc-sIf.. WuiervlIlQ, Mr.
interest directly or indirectly in any en ment.
ahan, North Vassalboro, died very sud
large spring chickens to this market.
tertainment given in Waterville or else
denly of diphtheria, on Monday.
Club House Sausages are what you
Judge Woods has rendered a decision
But the thrift and promise of the poul
where since Lest spring, and that he h.as
It is said a new woollen mill is to be
sustaining the legality of the Redemption
find
at
the
Eloiwood
Market,
Dow
try
interest
in
N.
England
depend
mainly
contracted for no advertising whatever,
built at East Madison, $30,000 of the
bonds
of
Evansville,
Ind.,
that
city
hav
in any paper nor ordered or advised any Brothers and Vigue proprietors; also on the increased and improved farm ing defaulted the payment of interest on $35,000 required having been subscribed.
flocks, that tell speedily as well as per them for several years past.
other party to contract for any.. We be nice ox beef &c. See advertisement.
*' Bongh on Oonghs.’*
Waterville Savings Bank holds )6ooo Ask for **l(uugli
One of the pleasantest Sociables of the manently upon the business and the
lieve, Mr. 'I hayer’s statement to be true,
on Uough*,,*' fur Coughs,
Cold*,-Sure Throat, lluarsuness. Troches. 16uls,
and any articles tliat have been written season was held at the h luse of Adrastus market. Bear this in mind, ye men and worth of these bonds.
Liquid,
cts.
0
with any bearing on him, would not have Branch, on Wednesday evening, fifty or women on the fanns.
On the very day of the death of Gen.
*'
Bongh
on
Bats.'*
appeared had we known the facts sooner. sixty being present.
I'F The Misses Hanscom leave for Bos McLell.in, the President had determined Clesro out rnts, mioe, roeches, (tens, ants, bed*
offer him an appointment upon the civ bugs, skunks, otilpenonks, gophers. 15c. Druggists
One who was eke.sent.
ton sboui this time, for the winter; to
In Fairfield they are manufacturing 18,
il strvice commission. He was some
Heart Pains.
their
address
as
heretofore,
407
Shawmut
000 hand sleds, and yet that does not
time .ago tendered (he Ru.ssian mission, PetplUtion, Dropsieel
Hwulllngs, Disslness, InMr. William Bodge, being on a corner
i but could not accept it. Fie came near digesiiui), lloedachi', Stueplessnoss cured by
discourage our old friend F. A. D.ivies, —I’leasant and Bark streets—has not re Avenue.
being a member of Cleveland's cabinet. ** Well’s lluelth Ueiiewer.”
who finds a market for one hundred of
We know that manyfriends in their old
moved his fence, but he has lowered it,
** Bongh on Corns.'*
On the Bee fine, west of Indianapolis,
Ask f-ir Wells' *' Itougli on Corns,** 15o. Quick,
his make. Whoever buys one of his,
greatly improving the look of things about northern home will heartily sympathize on Monday of last week, a Wagner sleep oomptsle Oure. Harder soft corns, warts, bun
we will warrant, will find it faithfully his premises.
with Mr. and Mrs. P. DeRocher, in the er was entered by robbers, the passen ions.
chloroformed, and robbed of 8700.
made and worth the money he asks.
deep affliction wliich h.as come to them in gers
'* Bongh on Pain," Poronaed Piaaror.
An invalid named Mugler died of the ef Btrengthotilng,
Improved, the t>cst for baokuche,
.Misse-s Lsgalls and Blaisdell are
ihe
death
of
their
youngest
daughter,
Erpains In tlie oliost or side, rhuuranlism, neuralgia.
fects of tlie chloroibrm.
A Sad Accident.—On Wednesd.iy, a snugly doniicilled in their elegant new
little after noon, the people on M.ain-st. cottage on the corner of Winter and minie, an amiable little girl, full of lov Tlie«tinz«o' InseoU, sic., liittAnlly sll*y-d
Thin People.
".Wells' Koalth llunewer," restores health and
were startled by the a|)pearance of Mr. I'leasant streeLs. The house of Mr. In able qualities. [See our mortuary record.] by Baker's Ureui Amerlcsn BpeclAo.' 4wlS vigor,oures Dyspepsia, lloadaoho. Nervousness.
Dobllily.
$1.
We are glad to learn from the Raptiot
Britt’s team passing down, bearing to the crease Robinson, near it, is appro.tcliing
Dr. j. F'rei) HiLLand Appleton Webb,
H'tekly that the health of Rev. Dr. Rob
^
Whooping Congh.
office ol Dr. Thayer, the bleeding body completion.
Flsq., started up river Sunday afternoon— ins has so far improved, that he will soon and^ |he
meny throat Affections ot ehlldren,
promptly, nleasatnly, and safely relieved by
of Mr. Ixiren’judkins. He had been em
Hill
for
Megantic,
and
Webb
for
Sam
be
able
to
resume
the
chair
of
Christian
Mr. John Flood, by filling and gr.td' llQUgli on Uougbs.** Troches. 15o.; Balsam. 26e.
Etliics in Koclic.-iter Theological Semina
ployed as a yard hand on the M. C. R. K,
ing about his large tenement house near King's camp, to shoot a deer. Capt. Jew ry.— [Zion's Advocate.
Xothors.
and in trying to get U|>on a Ireight car
If yon are f:\ninK, broken, worn out and nnr*
the upper College Street crossing, has ell, transported them.
Capt. Couch, with four hundred armed vous, use"WeUs'lloa'.th Iteouwer.’* $1. Drug.
coming towards him, in some way missed
S. D Savage will go to California soon Boomers, has returned to Oklahama. gists.
made a great improvement for himself and
his hold and fell ujion the track, and the the public.
to spend another winter, having done a They intend to hold the lands by force,
'
Life Preierrer.
until Congress declares them open for If veu are losing your grip on life, try* Wells,
flange of the wlieel cut the calf of his leg
The railroad company and the Town, good business here this summer. See his settUment. U. S. troops are ordered to Health Kenewer," Goes direct to weak (spots.
open, from a little below the knee to the
eject them.
by means of new drains, will improve notice of birds for sale.
,
*‘ Hiigh on Tiothaoho.*’
ankle, making an ugly wound and badly
initani relief fir Neuralgia, Toothache, Face,
College Street, just below the upper cross
A
new
lime
tabic
on
the
M.
C.
R.
R.,
ache. Aik for "Hough on Toolliaohe." 15 ft 35o,
bruising the foot. It is a b.ad injury; but
at rr '
ing.
for changes of which see advertisement on CREA£^BALII^““^
^
Pretty Women.
Dr. Thayer ho|)es to save the foot. Loren
Ladles who wiintd retain freshnessand vivacity,
our
4th
page.
Did
you
ever
see
anything
more
life
Don’t fall to try *• Wells* Health Ueuewer.**
is an amiable, well-meaning young man,
like than the advertisement of soap, at
The Friends’ Quarterly .Meeting at No. Cleanses the
and de.serving of sympathy.
..
Catarrhal Throat AfTuoUons*
Hacking.Irritating Coughs, Colds. Bore Throat,
Dow Brothers & VIgue’s store-a young F'airlield commences to-d.ay, to continue
llviul.
Allay,
eured by ' Hough on Coughs," Troches. 15e.
Geo. a OsiMHtN prides himself on his lady at the washtub ?
Liquid, 85e.
>
through the Sabbath.
rich and abundant supplies of fruit—aploflanimatidu
Nasea ft UhlUdell give to every purtm itch.**
|j|es, pears, grape.s•s, See. He niake.s a fine
''
A Holiness,Convention will be held
"Rough on Itch" cures humors,eruptions,ring,
chaser'fb the amount of a dollar, a set of
vonoi tcUfirsialtrhMia.,(roaUdra«t, ehllblaln#.
display at Ilia door._
with tha Methodist church in Waterville, Heals the Suras
card portraits of our presidents, wllli date
The Hope of The Katlon*
The rain we have had has raised the
commencing Nov. t9th.
Restores t h o
Children, slowr In'leveloment
. .. . puny, scrawny,
of birth, death, &c.
and'toUoate, use Well’s Health Kenewer.’,
river considerably. and we learn that
Senses of Taste,j
Herbert Pratt, one of the good Smell, Hearing
there is a big fresliet on the Androscog-! They are doing a good job in front of
.
. Wide Awake
Waterville boys, has left Mr. J. F' Filden’s A qiliek Relief.
thrsenrinur hours every n|ght ooughlng. Get
Kin_ ______
I Boutelle Block, in pultiug In bru.id- store
ImmedUt** relief nnd sound rest by using Wells,
A
positive
Cure.
to g 1 to .Massachusetts,
er curbing stone, lyid rel.iying tlic
Uoughon Coughs." Troches 15c.; Balsam, 85o.
!'*"Sce udverti.sciHvnt of Joseph Cook's >
.A iisrtlolo Is sp|iUs4 luio esob wostrll, snd Is
to use. I'rlos SO osnit by wall or st
JP**n'’Porenied Plaatert
F'airfield has voted to provide ao lam,>s szrcssbiv
Lecture on the 17th inst. The sale of brick. Ilunicr I’loctor has (barge of tlie
DrusslsU’, Uenil fur olruulsr.
HtronglWnlng, Improved, the beet for baokaohe
for street lighting.
ELY UUOTI1EH4, Drejilst*. Owego, N. V» pains In the ohesl os side, rheuDatiins< neurtgla
tickets will begin 011 the loth.
I work.
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BAKERS
AMERICAII
SPECIFIC

TEAIIE’S

I

OF

Fine White Blankets !

MONDAY MORNlii^ NOVEMBER

2i

IVe shall place on sale
A HUNDRED PAIRS OP

AT ONE HALF THE REBULAR PRICE 1
Something Never Before Heard of! ’

Owing to the warm weather of October we
were able to make these purchases, "
and propose

Cii£ Of Custom 1 ioiiii

IVIllELimESRT
FOR FALL AND WINTER,

Miss A. A. Gleason^

GlaY’N C

H

REMEMBER !

v /.v

Monday iMorning, Nov. 2.
' DON’T FAIL TO COME EARLY,
* and secure a pair of these

Elegant Blankets,
before thoy are all sold, for we shall nevet be
able 10 sell thein so cheap again,
DONT FORGET,
’ .

K. L. VEAZIE,
Opposite P. O,

Waterville, Maine,

Odi Viter Clmil OmniWTIrX, OCCUR SOON. '

J/WISLE'S
RmrimE
T» BEST THINB KNOWN >«>
WASHING-n'BLEAOHING
la BABD OB SOFT, HOT OB COLO WATEI.
BATSS laABCR, TIMltMidBOAP AMAK>
IKQLT, and wlvct unlvoraal aatlafticllcni.
Ko family, rl«b or poor should bo wllhotii It.
Sold by all Grocers. BKWAKBof Imitations
welt doslgned to mUlcad. PJBABlalKM is (he
ONIsT 8AFB labo^onTing oorapotmd, Kni
llways bears the above lymbol, and nnme of
JAMRB PTIsK. NBW TORR.

The Andre monument at Tappan, N.
Y., was blown up by a dynamite cartridge,
Tuesday night. Uo(h bases were blown
into atom.s, and the iron fencing that in
closed the-monument was completely de
molished.
£x-Gov. Ramsay, of the Utah Commis
sion, believes that the extinction of po
lygamy is now only a matter ot time, if
tlie present policy is pu rsued.
Nervous Debilitated Man
You ar6 allowed a free trial of thirty days of
ti e use nf Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Klectrio Suspensory Appliances. f«»r Ner
vous Deb tity. h'ss of Vitnhty nod ManloNid,
and all kindred troubb-a. Also, fur many other
diseases. Complete rentoratton to henltb. vig
or and manbood guaranteed. No risk is In
curred. ltln*trat^ pmnphlet. with full in
formation. ierin'4, etc., mniled free by address
ing Voltaic Belt Go., Mars! all,Mich
tf

On Saturday, Ferdinand Ward was
sentenced by Judge Ilarrett to State pris
on lor ten years. The Judge upbraided
Ward very severely Jor the ruin and sor
row he had brought to hundreds of peo
ple. He said he liad done more to unset
tle public confidence than any other man
of this generation, and showed himself
throughout the trial to be unrejientant.
Ward showed no evidence of feeling in
the court-room, but broke down a little in
the sherilTa room. He was at once taken
to Sing Sing, and went to work on Mon
day.
I'l
At Woodsfield, O., last Saturday,
man, who had brutally muidered his young
wife, was sentenced to prison for life.
F'or four months since nis trial he had
pretended to be insane, and had acted as
if deaf and dumb, never nttering a word,
or acting as if he heard anything, though
severely tested. Hut lie found his tongue
the instant he was sentenced and show
ered cuises on the court.
IUlkan Principalities.—The Porte
has evidently determined on adopting en
ergetic measures in the event of a confer
ence of the powers failing to agree on a
plan for a settlement ot the Roumelian
question. On the frontier, 180,000 Turk
ish troops are now mustered. Circassia
has tendered over 25,000 cavalry, and the
asststanceDfAlbaniais promtiiettr 111 tlie
Ilalkan coplerence it U tnought the union
of Bulgaria and Koumetia under Prince
Alexander will receive the support of Eng
land, France, and Italy, while Germany,
Russia, and Austria will insist upon a res
toration of the status fiw autg.
Thanksgiving.—The President has
appointed Nov. 26th as the day set apart
for a National Thanlugiving, and thia
will probably be adopted b} the State.

'

J-OI33Sr • ■WA.’RB,

Broker d Insurance Agent.
QOVKRNHENT, BTATB, CITY, TOWN ANU
HAIMtOalO 110X08, PKOCURKH FOH
INVKaTMKNl’ AT LOWEST
MAUKKT PKE0B8.
FIRR INSUK.ANCK WIUTTBNIN SUOrTAK*
TIAL. KKLIAHI.K COMPANIM. AT
LOWEST ItATKS.
Agent for the

Lombard IiiTestmeiit .Oo-,
OF BOSTON,
for the sslb of their 6 per eent OeereBtred Loans
from 8800 to $8,000 on wentern (arm*, 'orortb S te
6 timee the amount lonard. Tha eeml-eaMnal ta*
t»-re#t eouponn paid if desired, at Merehnnt'e
tlonnl Bank, Wefervllle In 80 years* rxperleaee
tho mnnsgers of thfe Company here not lost a
dollttr fur lnve«iore In these loans. ^
orrici IN
SIRUCHANT'S NATIONAL BANK RUILDlird

WATERVIlsLK. ME.
Ohio will have no more genet al elec
tions in October. The people have so de
creed Dv an immen.se majority. One effect
of the change will undoubtedly be to great
ly reduce the im|)ortance attaching to. luz
election in that State.

Vthm Baby ww stek, m aav. te OASTOUf 4/
'Vha th. WM a ChtU, .h. cfM te CASTOKIA.
•WIiMi sk. beeuM Miss, sk* slwig t. OASTOklA
Wte sk* kM CkiUte, sk. gav-ttes OAamnUl

The sculptor Bartholdi arrived in. New
York Wednesday, and was received by a
number of prominent F'rench residents..
Died at Carratunk, Oct. qtti, Mr. Na
thaniel Pierce, aged ninety-two years aad
six montlLs—one of the first ‘sellleia of
the upper Kennebec, having settled one
mile aoove the Forks, on the bank of
Dead River, at a point where the old
Canada road crossed Dead River, sixtyfive years-ago.

Catarrh

Is undoubtedly caused by impure Uopd.
lienee a medicine which purUes the blood
removes the cause ot the dleeasa and oponn
tlio way lor a thorough cure. This la exactly’
Hlint Hood’s Barsaparllla does, and It audies
the cure complete by giving the systenrhealtls
and strength, and eusbllng It to throw oA tbn
depressing eOeets ol the disease.

Catarrh
Is permanently cured by Hood'e Sarsaparilla.
Hr. A. Ball, SyracuM, N.'y.,says: ‘tHood'a
SarMparllla has helped me more loreaUnb
and Impure blood than anything I evtr nsed,"
"I have taken Hood’s Barsspamis for'
estarrh, and think It has done me a great
deal ol good. 1 rseommend It |o ,11 wtihla
my reach.
Rood's Sanapullls kas been
worth evei ything to ■w." LPraa* D, Spa.
bins, Bast Tteopson, Conn.

Catarrh
May be breaking down yeur healtk. Bo wIM
to ilnisl That Sow trom Ihe nose, ringing nolso
In the ears, pstn In the hssd, InSammatlan
will be'eun^'llTon UkO
* 1 had bson troabM ity gOMral debHIly.
esnied by estsnb and kuroors. Hood's BarsspstllU, proved lust (be thing needed. 1 de
rived an Immense amount ol bonoSt from ILH. F. Millitt, Boston, Mnsi.

Hood's Ssrsaparllls
Sold by all drufglits. gl; sis tor SB, Made
only by C. I. HOOD * CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Ooaas On* OoUar.

.-':.; i: f.“If.

iS^t li^atertiUe iUail... .l9ot>. 6, 1889.
m wmiviui ijuir

It iH kibt ^knerndy known that in Eu
rope tllere are no fegularly feemiMn
w—
*
AW nrranMDKHT VAMILT WaWSPATBE race-canrsea as in this country, horaea
being ridden over turf, up and down hill,
roMisn> qvsn
WiMnUI*.
and a great deal more out of than in sight.
Cemmenting upon this, in an article on
,1IAXH4M it WINO,
the Derby in the November Outing, Kate
Field saya, *' 1 auppoae it is ciltnii^ to
tok.lUXHAll./ DAiri.«.WlKO.
doilbt the infalltbility of everything con
nected With Enfelhh racing, bnt really
when horses staff BBln an unseen point
and are only visible on the duarter stretch,
where ia the fan Of toeing?”
9V

AtrkrateBlMk....lIatalt.,

lb,

ArruBgcMMiit •! MalN.
,^m4 w- 5s:5*,ut»kMWfM7A*a.a.b(.».Bi.. u«M
0«bl
SaMf
?'■*(•»«■»,
rsliMB

#

lilAWk 1. TH ATBli,». ■•

WATERVILLE MARKET.
iriiinS to 9ic: m«ttoii7c. ; lamb*
fowii loc; CWdteM ir ^ ■'•
mBdEmC: Batter 18 to aa: ChccK

\

giinrias

MOHE and MORE f

BETTER dna BETTER !

Dunn Block Emporium
' '

READ IT ALL!

la Wialhrap, Oet. W, Frank W. RaTrick, of
Baatnn, furuarly of Walsrvllle, and MIm FSIli
ala B. Btojaailn of Wlntbrnb.
la MotiMaa'----• SI,
" •by llav. B. Papi
Mgawoek,---Ool.
l^^and
Oraa ().
___
^
___ Oidria B. Unda^
a( MetridsaaBaki
la 8ko«kf|an. Hot. 1. Mr Flaak B, Blektard of Bualoo, lfaaa.,aod Mlia Mjra B. Bakar
of Mkoatkaeaa; NnV, 1, Mr. Hanry F, Oilman
sad MIm Clara A. Ban. both of Madlmn 1 alao
Mr. O. B. Fatriar and MIM Haltlb d.FHand,
bi^ of Bkowbagan.
In Albion, Oat, SSlb, Bf. kfsHiU B, Bear to
Hiia Liaaia d. Fnllar, both Uf Albion.

rWa aaa da^eroua. Iodoform ia eaujy
detected by Its offenaive odor. The only
reliable caUirh remedy in the m^et to
day ia Ely’s CJream Balm, beieg free from
all poiaonoua druga. It has cured thouaamb of chronic and acute caaea. where
alt Bth« remedler have failed. A parti
cle ia applied into each noatril; no pain;
agreeable to uae. Price fifty cenu; of
dnggistaj______________________

In Ausurta, Oat. flStb, Willla 8. Stone, B|ad
SS Tta, S moa.
In East FalrSaM. Oet. ISth, MIm Elh
danghtar of Mr, and Mm. i, 8. Hall, aged It
yia, 8 moa, IS daya.
In Braidanlown, Fla., Oel. ITib, of aongatthm of the brain, attar aa illoaaa ol thirtr-tato
bonia, Knnlnia,ifangbtar at Patarand.Ihohel
DaHoebar, aged IS yia. 8 moa, 10 daya.
In Wntarvilla, N**v. Sd, «d dlphtomln, Lena
B.,daagbtar of M. O. and Fhim Hawtalla, agad
II via, 9 mw. Iba mother of tbia dear liula
girl, ao aoddanly anatabad away from tovlag
bearta, waa formerly Miaa Flem Sonia, one M
a tkmily ibat baa fnrniahad tha MailvOet with
ao maay tailbfal balpara. The little danghtar
laharitad the good qnnlitlat of tha mother, and
bad already onna to be a trnited and raitbfnl
halpar in the lamily, and won all bearta by hrr
amiable tnilt. “Or anah ia tha kingdom of
hfTcm **

Ladies'

7'Ae Sale of Tickets

_

The Maine Central Hailroad Co., has

Toilet

in ^our

&

hough
getftng.anmmu ovei^ their great and con
tinually increasing national debt. The fun
ded obligatiom m the republic, which at
thetiiiicofthe overthhiw of the emrfre
in 1870 vrere only about 81,500,000, had
been increased in r87« by the indemnity
paid to Germany ana by other war expen
ica'io 14,000,000,000. Since 1873 there
has been a luccession of annual deficits
and of temporary borrowings,so that there
is now a floating debt of nearly 83,000,000oao,nuking the total public debt of the
country 86,000,000,000. The total debt of
the Vnited Sutesjprincipal and interest,
is ouly 81,865,764,000.
Thff Oreenbackers told us, very confi
dently, a few years ago, that the debt of
France had all been paid by carrying into
practice their peculiar financial llleorieS,

Lecture

tO

Cash Prices are Small,

Try

Us.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

CO.

--------1 - ■

- - -

-

“

f

ROUGH & TUMBLE'

'

AND

Tuesday Morning,
Nov. 10, at 9-30 A. M.

Remember What You

Reahi

Every seat will be reBP|‘ved oae price.

H

Secure seats at onuu lu tx) sure of
good locatioo.

FAULTLESS FLOUR.
Another car-load just recelvcH. Sever
al Hundred Barrels S-dil the past
year. Oi l Oostoniers will hnvo
BO oilier. 38 borials waileil
fur. Many of nlir best
fnmilles IpMi It.

EXAMINE OUR I
itucx, the Largest ■

ALL GOODS

HTFRICES

H WE ARK GLAD rk GOODS* NOT UF N
I I
hntd

111

We are selling White
Ixmd and Oil cheaper
than ever.
It Is nbont lime to boy
n Kerosene Stove. The
Tuhttlaf Is the Largest
and Best.

your Carriages.

now on (rack and in store. For sale in
Ouenmber-w’d Pnnips,
half toil lots nr more, 81.10 |>er 100 lbs.
all lengths, Iroii Pumps
A. F. IWERRIIils.
all sites. Load Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.

CFWe are agents for
the celebrated Hcinisch
Shears and Scissors,
and ‘•Trnt Vermonter’’
Sheep Shears, and the
bolt mske of Scissors
and pocket Knives.

30 Tons Best St. Louis Bran

A NEW HAT

Have you teen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Prof. Warren of Colby University gave
a very interesting and Instructive lecture
Dryer?
U will yay
kl.ade from an old one. at
(orltselfln one year!
in the chapel of Hebron Academy on
Thursday evening, Oct. 26, on “Wnat 1 Rideout’s
Bleachery,
saw in Rome.” He brought with him
tt MAIN 8TIIES;T,
some very fine pictures to illustrate many
WATERVILLE. MAINE
of the plaoee he mentioned. The lecture
was gpntly enjoyed by the students, and
Bring in your old Straw, Chip, Felt,
by the dlixens as Well.—[Zion’s Advo
or Beaver.
cate.

ORB ONNE T

nrGoods delivered
promptly, and free of
charge.

HAl^ON.

WDynamite, Blasting
and Sporting Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges,
Caps.
Tin (iu'lers and Con.
dUcInts made and pUt
up at short notice.
We have a lull stock ol
Varnishes. Japans,
Shellnes and Paints, of
all kinds.

Hf'Pafe Pari* Grech,
for Potato Buga.

^nEMF.MBEtt-Wo
have everything tnh
want in the BlilttUif*’
line, NniU,GI)ies.tii)bks
Knobs, Butts, Iliads,
Rollers and Hahttcrs,
Bbnhthlng Pape?, &c.
Carpenters I i( there is
any tool volt want, wo
enn supply you.

D.
Do you want a'Coo’i
Stove! see tnj NEVV
Allnnlic.

n. SWAN, WAT^EI^VIL.L»E, ME. c. e.Matthew^.

reliable

HANSON. HANSON.

)Tou can knd the

Club House Sausages,
At The

‘‘ Elmwood M ai’ket.^'

llav. lu.t rocelvn-l a Urge line nf

ALSO. A NICE LINK OF

WILL KKCKIVK rUI'II.8 AT TIIR
A Belfast man had a small child vacci
nated and from the child's arm hevacciii
ated the remainder of the fkmily, using
IVcslncitdayN,
uen-kgife in the operation. BubsaqUent
Oh und ttftcr October 14<6, 1886.
iy
gentleman’s wife used the same
To McurF thr fiill t^rm of 24 leitofift Dupil* mtil
knS^ paring a toe nail, and In the 0|>eratiMi^Mdc a slight wound. Nothing more apply at one*. l’'or Taltfon KatrPi adnrrM,
21 Music Hall, lAuaton, Maas.
wJfUiugbt of the incident, and the coupfa Trent to Portland on business. While
there the lady's toe began to sWell and
new pair of boots was mined to give her
ease.' That toe assumed alsrmuig pro
portions, and a physician was consitited
DKALEB IN
••Why,” said the physician after an eXim
Corn,
Blml,
Ontw, IWIdiiuilion,“you have vaccinated the toe.” it
dlinfgii,
RPMii,
Flonr,
was even so. She had inoculated lierself with virus from the knife.
Malt, IdiMc, &c.
ALSO
*sThe Christmas number of Haiirpei
prqmLses to be of special pictorial brillaii
FDR HEN FEED.
cy. The chief article will be on ••The
A
lilser-unt
nf 6 ets. per hag will ho
Nativity in Art,” with twelvk full-page il
Made to those liuylng in luls or
lustrations from the most fashous Madon
for Cssh.
nas. The novelists Black and Black-

Oon{r«gational Vestry, Tempie-at-

A. F. MERRILL,

WHEAT AND OYSHR SHELLS,

FarMcm’ CiriNfs ofllaiIcy, Oata, A(r<, ground aa
wanted.

Waterville Grist Mill.
WOOD!

Wo hsvu special bargains in

Spring; Oversacks.

Itlon’a IVhtte Nhirta,

AND A FULL LlNfc OF

Gents. Furnishing Goods.
at 60 CM., reisforcml In front and back,
siso in
i’lesso giro us a call.

S. C. MAESTON’S,

Very Kospeet-

fuliy,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ J. B^FRIEl & CO.

the

&

CLOTHIER

FURNISHER, MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

REMOVALi

NEW OYSTER AID DINING
SLOON.

I would inlorni the pahlic that I have
..... ..
iny DINING ROOM to the bltlhl.
ing lormerly occiipUl by Amoe Slafk,
iiu M.ain 8lrcel, where I haie .ino of the

Finest Dining Saloons
east of Ilo.lon, and am pre|iaro to fur
nish MEAlJi nnd LUNCIlfiS at the
shortest noilje. Alao a full line of

New Advertisements.
tfr*

ll»*«ss4 tS*e S*v«1|mM l.lutll ilils.

• rsSfawl tmrw

t iM«* iMg4« til* ei«MM SI riTi. Rl’iLareT t PsLuae
SIOKhRm •
1 «r«rr»st Bif r*w*iy $• ear*
tS« w*n$ CAMS. B*M*M Mksr* Im«« Mla4 1* »• r«MS« IM
Ml eww rerwlTtef Sts'*- BteS stsee* foee $v«*$$m se4 s
Pr*s a*«ll* •! «r UUIUM* rcMSSr. #|ye aspresi sa4 Tm
BRsa ItMStavcsMtWwf ISr* iiisl. sa4 I vUic«r*r«a
r* VMk

sawMsar. a. a. aoor,iup»Miai..a«'w TmU

Supper for largo or small I’.irtles, fur
liislieilat lowi-sl potalblu rates. I would
invite all Commrri'lal men, who make
Slop in town, to give us a call, for iber
ran save TiiiafV rKH riNT. by doing
so. Als*' a new and (r.'sh llao of

A. C. CROCKETT,

iXO’o-s'ozi.nMie
IJNKUUAI.T.RD IN

Tone,

oThnauiiip & DimliflitT.

WIIXIAH K^TABS 4b OO.
Boa. SM and M West Baliliaore Btaaet, BaltlaMeab
No. Ilf Kink Ataaae, New Yorbi

Jrietji' Oat Grofe Seoinar;.
VASSALBORO', MAlNeSf

A Boardlay and Day Sehool for people of bdtb
__ of l^voiijH
sjtes.. Winter Terai opens
^as
ffth
------- Jill

(Noe aad eoailnurs If Weeks. ril* fo.
Oollene. for Teaekl^s or for 8ail«eee. IjOCNilon
heaJinr* Instraetloa praetleaf and Ibo-ouah.
nisetollae good. Teriui Moderals. Bead for
eaUlofae

Cbn*. II.

Friiicfpal.

Also a large stock of

NICE OX BEEP,
Which iOd are selling at liviit^ pticcL
'PVc
always carrv a large stock 'of
CHOICE GROCERIES, as edrii be ftjund
anywhere.

Renta,-Want*,—Males,
O LCiT.-^A doable-tenement, tWo stofy IIoBse,
near Ine Hnanlt Factory dam.—Also, the
bUfIdInc oH Main stieet, reerntly bceupied by the
Ll.,a6r ,(Asnt.
.
8. AI'I'LBT'/n.
Aug. ■Jt, tSU.—ixtf.

r

DOW BRO’S&VIGUE.

L-lltl KKNt.- I^S Orwand fsnrmSHt 6? ffly

r hoUtff on Morrill
.......... __
AlfBue, conUlblng six
Isrtfe and eleftat roomi In prime condition.

Addrese,

L. li. PAINK,

Fairfield Centre.

X.U 8ALB —FOUR ll(>li8R8-two bisokon*.,
a brood mere and a suckllny oolt.

I

R, I. HTKWAKT,

Open or Shell Oyatora.

A majority of the Dominion counci
B. K. TDWlfK
Ihfbmit Iho vil.
have decided that 'Kiel must snfler the
CJGARS.
of WhtrrTtllt, thkl he It prepnrM m «l«llv.
death penalty. The Fiehch ministers Iniri
•fshlehort hollor.tlM VKUY
WOOD, U
I wotikl Invite i-veryona who ha. to
are against thu and desire Imprisonment. Moderate prke*, tad with hoaral mv^oMire.
'rOrders irft al the
tU>re of...............
sa^rasrslrfi
iIm Msra
of bU brother. IM. eat away fr'.iii homo to give mn a call
Towne, Mala-et.*
|
wlaTow..,
Mala-rt., will
wlU have
hare joOT^aurn,^
]
rm.m for a f. w Table Boardefs,
grand juiy in Boston, have found
The_
Vrioelaw. Oct. IT, IM|.
Indiciinenu
menu against A. L. Mellen of BalProprietor
timore, anb Mrs. Emma Coolidge, of
EiMMBaioCouMTT—U Trobate ToUft at AaBoston, for conspiracy to commit murder.
gaeta.oa Ihe fearih Monday of Ont, imi.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
CKRTailNINBrilUHKyr, purportlMf lo ba
Peter DrKooher. Ibeo af Watoryllle, la the
a copy of the last will and testaaieat of
A prominent member of the Houston,
Coaaly of Keearbee by Ms deed, dated the §t<
rRABIC L WAT80N, laU of WallhaM. Mass.,
Onoben llM.
ll^. Had
ib^ rteorded
rreprded la IK
' ta
Tex., bar, and an old friend of General aud of Um prabatp thereof la aald Btale duly aa- trealhI dar of ONiober*
KejhMrv of dreds. 1^1 Mb, f^age HI, eoa
Sam Houston, tells the following clarac- thaaltealed. baelng beea prasaaurd to the Jadse yeeyd to
aie.
lae
uadvfsigooo.
la
aiortcape,
a
cerof Krobate for oar said Coantv, for tSe purpose of
Icristic anecdote of the great Texan: balaa allowed, Blad a^ record^ lo the rrubale tala parrel ef reel eelale sluele la WaierflBe,
and bouaded aa folio#* t ^ Vesterlr by BuHaiar
'* The last time I met Gen. Sam Houston Oapn thaiola:
OaaiMP, Ttiot aatiaatbereaf be alvea three street, saethrriy by lefid of the htlre of Bely A
1 was traveling with him in the stage bom waebs
laeoaselTeljr prior to the seeend Moadey of .............aad ihe LAoknood Outapaar. reeterly by
e of the dhch. aad Bartaer^ by lead of
Hdkttavlllc to Narasota. Heamiueel mo tMV. wait, tiv tlir waAerHHe tfoH, • aswipsaar
.'Ulllpr aad ffsrrtet Nedinfi#^ coniata
with his siMcdotM all day, and toward
buf bHveea seven aad rlgbl aerre. TW eoadi
evening he said; ‘But now, my young fiMa of hearfwf, that all peraone Intereeled asay lloas of ssU aioruafe hetlaf beea broken,.!,
friend, I am growing old.
I have •ttead at a Opart of Kroeata then to be fo ldcn al the aader'Ifaed.by roMM (bere^ Malai a fort
etoeare.
buried (he tomanawk. I have even for aaid Aaiaeta. at niaa 0*010*111. A. M, aad show
D, H.BWAN,
Walerrlllr, Wov. 6, IMi.
9wtt
given Richardson, oi the News, and Cush
>1
ing, of the Telegraph, and I woukiii't fay Alt*Ml . aOWAKD OWlg, Keglstn.
FOR SALE.
tha weight of a feathw on their backs—
1 sia sbaul la rslsra la CsnAm.'*, I b...
unless there was tar there to make It^tick.’
CHICKERINO Pl.ilVO, .woA.Miimtaa
Wrds. ba(b a|aa>rs, ssS s Mralsaa
The two editors mentioned had been and
OtrtfiBsllnaaM IlIrtodM^.
Coll •< tl
still were, Idtter political enemies of the For sale or to rent. Inquire of
boos. *,* sM mui.
_
W
B.
D.
8
ATA9K.
28lf.
GEORGE JEWELL.
hero of San Jacinto."

*•*'

Gentlemen’s Furnishing^, at

811k Umbrellaa.

establishment,

and Quality and Price considered, toe claim
to be able to suit the most particular cusiomett.
Call and Sec Os.

FINE SUITINGS !

ALSO

J. M. BLAISDELL, m. d.
(M MAIH BTm BANGOR. MAINK.)

BRIDGES ^TRUWOE'THY
Hardzvare, Paints and Oils, I in Plate ana
Sheet Iron It^oi kersi
Jobbing in all its Branebes.
AGENT FUR

Specialist.
In all diseasee of the Bowels, Ineladtof Piles,
Klstuls, Klsaures. Ulcerations and Hlrletures. All
operations performed by the new method ofautlecptlo surgery, without aeloK tha knife, llfalure
or cautery—giving Ihe psileot little or no pain.
Cures epeedy and permaaeat. After Ireatmeat
patients can return at oaoe to their homee. I^ad
for further lafurmaiton.
V UTICN Is hereby fiven, that the sabterToer
l\ has beep ddly appointed Admlnletrator on
tbe. estate of
NKLUH G. kltOIIKLL, lete of Waterrllle,
la the eounty of Kennebec, deceased. Inteelsle,
and hae undertaken that trust by ylvlng bond as
the law direetet—:sill persons, therefore, hsvlny
demands against the eslste or said deeessed, are
desired lo exhibit the lamr for aettlement; and
all Indebted to said estate are ref|urs|ed to make
Im'nedlste payment t.u
KVt
'“‘BUKrr R.DUUMMOND.

Walter's Paten tCharcoal Tin Shingles

FOR RfSiVT.
On Silver Street, cue of (lie aiosl ilesiralilu leneiuunl lioUse, io town. Inquire
of
II. H. rOSTEU. Silver S(.

^

AI¥D MiniYCt PB.jiTKM,

For wUiob is Giinrnnlvi'il:

— ' fff/J/f/Jffjrt

A, 'n \

’Ofl/eff/

k

,''r/f?r/i y.

a

»• I “brrwtoAM-ie ••! M*se*« Iks • *M$ Ued M#
»..i<M«h«T«is.*«««ir<‘it Isisee.e»sirwpaIti
e* f. I .•! I «ui *•>•# TWOAofri
wii1i« VS i.r % af-B f kNAtTM <di IkU
ii |1 MM
tf••ll•t. (•tie K«8mn •« and P. fl atMra**
atM
t*l IVatl 1*$.
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Street)

AltE StnLilALTIES AT THIS WELL KNOWN AND

If yon would have the
l-esl Kerosene OK
WoiHII Ihe •'World’s
bay the NEW iWht
Kalb Prlite Churn." It
Swingig Faiieel Cab*,
has stood the test for I6gnll.n $1.60, JOrfall
ttVcnIy-fivc yenrs.
$3.26

HANSON. HANSON.

TROVlSlONI^,

and

TEA, COFFEEp FLOURp AND MOLASSESp

cyPalonl Roller, a'd
Common Blocks Cordnge.Twine, Lath «rn,
woo) twine alw ays In
sloe .

A. F. Oollins & Oo.,
VOCAL CULTURE, WOOiaEIffS AND Men, Youths, Boys and Children!
THEORY & PIANO-FORTE,

waterville

HAVE A GRANS SELECTION OF THESE SUITS.

8UCCK<<BDB8 TO

TKAOnSK OK

.
. , ,
and FAIRFIBLI^.

HEALD,

GBOOERIES

and N.eStsfunt
'
Oilss al

CUfiEEE i. MARSEAll, j. B. FRIEL&GO,

Sc

C. E. MATTHEWS & CO.,

ways In slock.
Pnmps Repaired, and
.Tnb work of all-Rklods
promptly attended to
by experienced work*

NEVER

BOYS

IVEYEH RlPf4:

PATENT APPLIED FOR JUNE 18,188-1:
The tabrlc in ihl* llUit is guarlintecil
stricily pure wool; flee fforii slioddy < r
ooUnti. Tlio seams bvlhgdouhk-iowed will
not rip; the pockets tilade Irom the bcsi
duck canvas wilt dot tear, and tie button,
lastcned hj the hBw..^mtc.it process will
not come off.

\
oblsliiMI
and
Q At Guaranteed
ALWAYS
\0TL.±>
to Show Goods
I I
siibH btitic lU
“THE11
COEDSTBE,
the Best
n
11
11
Wc manufacture TIN
Best Kerosene
ever olfored.** asI'hb
represented.
* ■The LOWEST.^ and quote
Prices. ^
w4H!i and ditn sell the Stove ih Ihe World *—
best al Very low price*.
tEALEK IK
Iby It; and If no' sslsficO, It ban be returned
Paint, Varnish, White
wash, Horin, Stove, This Is tho place totiuy
FRVlTi^j CiAlVllflEiijI GdobM, ScC.
Scrub, WltitfU'v and
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Dnst brUshbB, in Shafts, and Carriage
Connected by Telephone- . i i Nutubor 126 Main
great variety.
Goods of all kinils.

The Skating Rink Will | Get your Window and
be npen soon ; now th Door Screens before
the lime to buy yotlf (he tiles come; we have
wile cloth, nil widths
Roller Skatesi
and colors.
Buy the d.irdlltor
iiKttl, Sperm
Springs and Akles lor KefOSenei
- ..V,........

Please Iry a barrel of tills guud Flour.
Steel Tire, Rellned
Price $6.6U delivered In town. For sale Iron, Norway Iron.
only at ilia Uriet Mill.
Banda, Hoofs, Rods,
At F. MERBlIsL.
Horse Nalls, Shoes,
Crow-bars, Chains.

A

Car-load ReVere Sugar.
50 Chests New Fdfiiiosa Tea:

I

Read To-day !

Dorrs Book Store,,

WOOD I

AhUiVe

ITHIS,
WEEK.

TROUGH AND.flTMBLSlt

Will begin at

more will have verses illustratea by Ab
bey and Cakierne respectively. Mr. How
ells begins his regular connection with
the magaxine with one of his amusing
farces, and Miss Murfiree and Miss Phelps
write the stories.

$.

t:itore,

JOSEPH COOK’S

Deputy U. 3. Marshal, H. L). Mar
ble, of Itoitland, had a hard struggle wHh
one Hamilton Yerxa, of Hodgdon, whom
he WAS sent to arrest for potato smug
gling, but he brought him oif and lodged
himI in
i jail. Yerxa la now under 8500
bonds for smugding and 81000 bonds for
assaulting an officer

Call in and Ity one pound, plice
35 its,, 3 Its. fA 1

Mothers will be happy to know that at Iasi somebody nas invontisl a process f<,r
putting together a boys suit that it p<mitiv«ly will not rip or buttons come olT. The
ingeni.ius process WHS iiivontcd by a New York Clothing House, They sell Ibesigofxls to only ono dealer in eaeh town, and liKALD, of Watervillo and Falitleh!
lire tho lucky ones to secure the agency lor thi.s vicinity. On the sleeve of eafclf
cont ia a llinmuDd shaped label Which reails as follows: —

made overtures to Bangor to obtain con
trol of the Bangor'and Piscataquis Railro^.

^th

—FOB—

Small Pox.—A circular from Secretary
Young, dated Nov. a, reports that during
the week ending Oct. ay, there were 350
deaths in Montreal and its suburbs, a79
being in the city proper, and 71 distribu
ted In seven precindla, ail beginning with
••St.” Some a e other places are named,
scattered in the Province of -Quebec,
where cases have occurred, from 1650.
Whether the pLigue b increasing or sub
siding is not easily guessed from these re
ports, except by those who watch them

carefully._______

Private

PRESBY

■rape care In 1 MlaataJH

of the latest Books, Magarinea, and
licalacoiutantiy on hand at Dorr's
~
ti.
Bool
took Store.
S

BUT WE DOUBLE THE aUANTITY,

Dress Goods!

—n

—* *— **•

• nOa an a son son^ Hk

WE ORDER AGAIN TO-DA Y,

Come and see what we have just put into our 4 Stores afld you
can’t help being suited.

In l^*^^*’^*^* Not. 6tb. Harriet Kendrick
Bmilh.widtiwnf Whe Ut« Sninuol 8. Smlih of
■eH^MOeewBaWMver kllli Coma k BSalMl BnngfM', ftged 68 jaai«.
t- *r'

'We Guarantee it Pure Ankoia Javi

nandeomu Homespun from 33 cte. to 8b cis. mr yard. Finest Tricots in all shades, from 60 bis. to 80 els.
per yard. Lateal Stylet in ||a*r Ixiup Goods in Remnants, at halt price.
Elegant Heavy Plaid
Flannels from Cascade mill, for Outsiite Qarmenla. 66 ets., regular price $1.36. Finest Plain
Dress Flannels, 11-3 yanls wido,60 to 76 cis.. worth $1. Job lot of all Silk Velvet,
in all colors. $1 |>er yard, sold ny all dealers everywhere for 8I.6O1 Lots of
Special Trades in Bools and Shoes. Robbers and Robber Boots
almost given away. Horse Blankets, from 76 cis to 80
eoKh. Great Bargains In Blankets, Retnnanta of
Ticking, Silesia, Colton Flannel, Ac. Also
all kinds of Dry ft Furnishing Goods

Mem
the tbkl oenab eu*,lMHMsAII
littort ■■iihiw^ ~ r----------------- -fI m* Ml

Best They Ever Drank!

READ IT ALL!

Lndiae' Heavy Mnlab tjllli<'rTeila at 86 eta., rie|tolar jMribe. W 811. Ladlea^ all Iktlol Bearlbt tlndcrresls at 76 ets.
regular priOMi tl. Ladha’ alt wool Hom at M cts„ regular priek, 86 eta. ft Button Kid Qlovro, all shades,
at 60 ctt'.: Hpfnlaf Hriee, ill Job lot of Boys CImhIng at JMt half price. SttiU With Ifmb Pants at
$3.60, Worth
roith $6 00.
Heavy Wool suits lor men, at a bargain Overcoats for MUn and Boys, from
Qrtllk’.BcariM
all-Wm Underwen
Bcarlet all-WonI
$3 to 88. Another caseeI of Ortllk’
Underwear at 60 bts. Elegant Camels Hair
Shirts and Drawera. $1, wdflh $1.60 OvelryWheto. Heavy cotton Wool Shirts and Drawers,
86 CIS, worth 60 its,
s. Vefy gSod Merino Shirta and Dnc
Drawers, 36 cIs.. worth 36 cis.
Job lot of Uatk tnd
Caps.'voiy
tnd Caps,
voiy chimp Indeed.
indeed. Ores',
Ores'est trade In Rubber Coots
and Gossamers ever shown ia Wi

i

Our Customers say it z r the

WITH HUNDREDS DF REHER DARDMNS THAN EVER I

*•»

Dress Goods!
Tar UIB of Iodoform or mercoriaU in
the tSktnient of cntanli—whether in the
form of euppoiitoriei or ointment^

HMD DROVES BEHER THAN WE EXPECTED

Is oviffiowing

1. \n nluiiiiiilcly «t(irin-(fr»<>r foo/.
ih.il will u'lrn liiur linii-fl llio Mi-rvicu nl
woMil, nnd .lotlli'c llml nf urdiiiiry tin,
Hlivel If-in •'!' i-iiiiiiiioii >) III',
3. A f.mf lliilt trill gli'O ♦’•■u idolvc:
don ffiim tliu Ktafl; il4 It l» Alnrin, tritid
anil lir«. (iroof.
,
8. Tilt -tron^ '.t, irio.tl dllifiriiJe sfi'd
Knii
lii;bli-*t r-iiit kouwii,
niiil wlili-li you enn
pill

III)

.Viqirtrrfr
li.

.

,

VOTICE I. bneby |iv<n. that tlie sobscrlb«r
4- 'I'lu! only xUIngH providing for exii has been duly
pointed Ksecutor of the
j/snsidll codtriiotlon snd other v.iluni le
last will arid treUmefilur
improvruit'nlk,
wliltli
will
nol
rnllli',
nnJ
i.-t
i.
I'lii'iip In euinpuriMin null nllui.,
I'KTKII Tol.I.Bt. Ista or Win.loa,
In the eouatytkf KeaBeUec, dem’sed, testate, ard
6. We will giiiiraiili'K rvi-ry flaiin wt nndiu fur it.
luu uadertsken that i fust by giving bond as ihk
law directsAll p rsi/ifs, therefore, Mfvfal' drmends sgeln*t the e-tste of esM derived, ere de
sired to eihibit the sniae for ietflemeiit; and all
ladehtod to said eel iff are re<|i>esled to mske Im
mediate payment to
PATIIICK CALLKKY.
Oct M. 1155.
n

PAY CASH FOR WOOL.

A0. 123 Main St.,

-

-

Waterville,

=r

Wmrnammm

(Pjje
WATERVlLLE MAIL.

&» 1886.^

A bnrkecpflr always waits until a man It lo.-id*
ed bfora he flres him.

DRESS i^KINa. MRIIE CERTRAL RMIROAD.

If soane •nUrprUlttg fe’fow wonMnoweornti'
themarkelon Ur, Hqli'tOoiifdi SytUp hpcould
«
Lani> Transfers in this vicinity dur make Ms fortune, llew.irp olJfrMqde.
ing the past week :—
China—Tticron E. Doc of China, to
John It. Doe of said town, land in China,
$looj Eli Jcpson of l.ynn. Mass., to Ceo.
E. Kolierts of China, land in China, |loo.
Edwin Kmindy of Clinton, to John II.
I.u\v of Kairlicld, land in Clinton, $531.
Uakl^d—(icor^ W. Dcarbon of Oak
land Vfy Esckicl O, I*an of said town,
land and btiildiugiffn Oakland, $2500.
Sidney—Ur.*lc O. I’crkins of Sidney,
to Kr.ink C. Moore of said town, land in
Sidney.
Vassalboro—Rufus M. and Sylvia H.
Small of V'assalboro, to David U. Cates
of said town, land in Vassalboro, $1500;
Vassalboro Woolen Mills Coni|)any, to
I’etcr .Williams of Vassalboro, land in
Va.s5ai oro, $35.
Watervill#—Kuben II. and I.ydia R.
Dunn of W’..to Ira Hall of said town,
land in W., fioo; Joseph Carey of Waferville to Albert I’. Emery of .said town,
tourth part of land in W., $7$.
Satan never devised a more taking, or
successful means of degrading and ruin
ing the human race than that of giving
coholic liquors to the sick, on the sup
position that they are necessary, or that,
under any ciraimstances, they are really
useful, while other remedies are at hantf.
When such .articles can never be .so trans
formed as to form any delinite part of any
of the tissues of the body, can never diest, never furnish any real food for the
ody, when they always and everywhere
retard digestion, when they alw.ays and
everywhere reduce the heat of the body,
when they always aud everywhere retard
the purification of the blood and body tis
sues, prevent necessary changes in the
translormations of effete matters, always
and everywhere acting in antagonism with
every function, it is diflicult to see in
what respects they can be tolerated by the
sick,.those in whom natuic should be al
lowed to do her best, in the way of recu
peration.—Dr J. H. Hanaford.

f

CATARRH IN NEW ENGLAND
ELY'S CREAM DALM
The best remedy for its purpose I have
sold—John Hooker, Druggist, Springfield
Mass.
An article of real merit—C. I’.'
Alden, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Those who use it speak highly of it.—
Geo. A. Hill, Dmggi.st, Springfield Mass.
Cream Halm has given satisfactory re
sults.—W. I’. Draper, Springfield, M.-iS .
-------■
-w.— ---------A Word to WoRKi.sti-MEN.—Dr. Ly
man Abbott contributes to the Noveml er
Century an article on thu labor problem
entitled " Danger Ahe.id,’' in which he
says: “ I wi.sh I had the aar of the work
ing-men's organizations.
I would put
these figures before them, and then 1
would address them in some such terms
as the following:
“ Do you see the fatal defect of all your
organizations? You combine only th.it
you may not work. In one summer's tele
graphic strike you spent ^400,000 for the
right to be idle. Why did you not ex
pend it for the right to be independent?
Half a million dollars, plus all the best
telegraphic talent in the United States,
with the sympathies of the nation as a
rcsen'e, combined to establish i>ostal tele
graphy, might have given you success in
stead of failure. Strike, not for better
wages in .servitude, but fur independence.
Organize not to be idle, but to be. busy.
Combine not against your employers, but
that you may employ yourselves. You
battle not for the right of labor, bat for
the right nut to labor; it Ls a barren, fruit
less right not worth fighting for. Victory
is as bad as defeat, t or combiHation put
coo|>cration ; for few hours and fair wages
put independence; fur a right to be idle
put power to wor'.-. Make yourselves cap
italists, combine vour capital with your
industry, and add to it by your credit,
•nd so become your own masters."

* For I am decline I Inte the ?nl4 of 7#erf.'
the eatd ft little tnd)y, 'but indeed ( doUTmuen
mind it tlace I can get Halvitiion 0.1 fur 39 cts.
* Fit now (he country
„ boy
. etaays the raggcfl
liickory
........................................................
treet when he deaoenda
I hU
hU mtilii Ji
boom's a e|>eetrtele to eao, while in *lhe air till
spiqnaker floats jaoniity and free,
The combirtntlon. proportion, and proc-as in
preparing Hond'a darsHpnIllhi, tire pe;nhar to
(hit meihcinc, and uiiknowa to others,
'Why, AlUe. dear. It that tho way to b<*giii
your diniivr? ntked a mother of her li.lle
dotig'iier, as the bej,an with the pie. *Wetl, I
declare, mamma, I was going lu cut iny dinner
upHide down, WHMi't IV
1) wAiiKc^r FHAUita.—Be *nre von got the
genuine Ur. IhuMiioi' hclectriu Oil It cufkl
Colds, Croup, Aithuie, ueein^fM and Kiieumati'in’
,
^
Am n said to his aged m«»th r tpeaUng ol
hit Wife: T do with 1 could kecp-.tliiry fromexaggoiatlng ho/ ’(let iier to iiilk nhout her ztge,'
r«»p()ndt«l the shrewd o.d lady.
'Love beet Ni> FtiulU,*
it has been said; but, when n w *ai in It drag
ged down, emaciated, wan. Hiid a shtiilnw ol
her former self, with iievor a cheeilul word, >he
c.iii be no longer beautiful nr lovable^ Nature
may have been generous in her g
and en
dowed licr with all the cliartnt ni her hcx, but
dlseustf has crept in unawaius and btolen the
lutea fiom her uiieeka, the lu«lr« from her eye,
and the tunthine froin h«r hart* But to be
well again lies in your power.
lake Ur.
Ficroa't 'Favurits l're»ciij)tion,* it will cure
you: thousands have bean uur.-d by,it, Nothing squala it for all the t ain iil in:ilad{et aiul
w«akncs-ek peculiar to woinuii. Price reduced
to one dollar. By druggiiu,

MISS
EDM E. SPRINSFIEID,
Rotpeotfully loformt the ladle* of, Watervlle

hai abehasjaetretaraodfiam BoHotiirlth

Mayor Hardy, of Liicoln, Nebraska, bu«
inaiiQ a great many eneinieii by strung stand ii.
favor ol leinperanci*^ One of’i hem the other
night left a cufflu at hit dour at a warning. I he
mayor promptly told tlie outfl.i fur Slo and
turned the money over to a teiuparan e aocle<y,
'
Froni ‘The St, John Da'.ly Newt,* March 33*78,
■Few remedies have acquind to mucii I'amf
and grown so univeraully popular in Uie i urj
of coughs and Colds, and all atfecti nt of the
throat and tunga, ne Adamton'S Buianio Baf
satn, Menv peituii- in ihm city have no heaitatiioD ih reoomiDondhig it to the euATeriug,'
ThU is a free country, but tint ia no reason
why a man ahuuld bu’ Cuinpelled to walk in
the gutter in under pt allow tliice or four young
wuineii to proinuuade urui iu arm upon the
nidowalk,
Dr, Austin Church, the founder of the Arm
ot Cniirch & Co,, commenced the tnunurACture
of duda and Saleratus ( inn A Humuier tirand)
rtfty yeait ago, and flrst introduced it into fam*
I ly u e in tills country, This experience has
enablud the firm ot Ciiurch
to produce
ihe best artiicie of the aind ofleied fur saj^
There was a roan once on a tim9^ho
thought him wondrous wina, lie sware by ah
Ihe labl d gipdt he'd never advert.so, But (tie
goods were advertiaed ere loug, and thereby
hangs a tale, The ad, was set in uunpsrell,
and headed dheritFs ^ale«
A Scientific Cure for Piles,—French surgeons
use iuhtrunients, the Englisn scathing remedies
and AiOerioans medication, ‘ANAKhSIS’com
bines the three methods, and nothing kimiArn t*)
Science la so near an inUlUble reiueay furPdes
hold by Druggists,
'He it A good fellow at ibe bottom,' one man
remarked to another in A,bonte-car oonveraation the other day. *lt la n pity, then.’ was
the retort,'that he couldn't be preaentod to
a >clety the other aide up.'
Women are everywhere nsing and recunt«
mending Parker's i'oaio beoauae they h tve
learned Iroin experience that it speedily over*
comes despondency, indigestion, patii or weak*
neas in the back or kidneys, and other troubles
peoallar to the six.

I’koctoh, the astronomer, said his first
real astonishment in this country was in
receiving circuiars liom eminent distillers,
offering essences, a pound of whicli could
For Good Pur|o«ea«
convert fifty gallons of alcohol into fine
Mr«« K, M Dftapbin of 1W8V Hidgo
Phil- old brandy or good whiskey. He did not
KtlelpiiiBt it well known to Ibe taOitt of thti
• ilr froto rho
giMtd olie Iimb done by iDenni invest, for he knew tlie nature of the pois
^
of Lrdla E. PinkhMin't VeseUble Compuuml, on.— [The Churchmen.
)the writen Mr*, Pinkhtim of m recent interetiHaving used Ely's Cream lialm for
ing on*e, *A >oung mnrrie<l UUr ceme (u me
eufl'ering with e revere cam of ^ProUptu* and about a year, 1 can say it is just tlie tiling
Ulceration Slie commenced laklne the Com for catarrh. Miss. Mattie A. baker, East
pound Mwi ill iwu months wet fully rotior^,
Id pmofof ibia ahe toon found heitclfiii an in- Templeton, Mass.
laretting cuodition.
Influenced by foolish
I have suffered with tlie rheumatism
friends the attempted to evade the respontiblitiee of maieruity, After ten or twelve days for the last four years, and now from the
ahe came to me again and the was indeed in a use of Atlilophorosam comparatively free
m'*tt alarming ttale and aiifTered terribly, 1 from it. 1 consider Athlophoros a won
ave her a tabietpoonful of the oompound every derful medicine, and have recommended
our lor eli^ht boura until she fell asleep, the
awoke much relieved ami evidently better. She it to every one. Mrs. L. F. Jones, liarncontinued lakiiig the C<Mnpouiid and indue tea- stalile. Mass.
aon the became the mother of a fine healthy
It took Time.—Ill a certain court in
buy, Uutfbrtlie imelyu*# of the mediciue
this State on a time, the proceedings were
the believea Iter life would have been lu-t/
delayed by the failure of a witness named
Sumptuary.Liws, according to Webster, Sarali Moiiy to arrive. After waiting a
arc “ such as restrain or limit the expenses long lime tor Sarah, the court concluded
of citizens in apixirel, food, furniture or to wait no longer, and wisliing to crack
the like/' liovv much propriety there Ls his litlc joke, remarked, " This court will
Every
in calling; prohi|l)ition statutes sumptuary adjourn williout Sanih-moiiy.’’
law apj)ears by a mere glance at the above body lauglicd except one man wlio sat in
definition. '1 heir only object is to re solemn medilatioii for live minutes and
move from the path ot the citizen tempta llien burst into a lieavly guflaw.
Wliciijie went liome, he tried Jto tell
tions to s))end his money for that which
is not bread, but which endangers health tile joke to his wife. “ There was a witlife, happiness and murals. Their aim is nes.s^jianicd .Mary Mony, who | didn't
not to limit the expenses of citizens in come," said iie, “and tlie court .said,
gpixirel, food, furniture," or »ny similar • We'll adjourn witlioutMary-moiiy.”
" 1 don’t sec any point to tliat,” said
tliinf^, but to aid them in procurin); more
and uetter of all these tiling's. I’rDliibi'o- his wife
ry law.s are no more sumptu.iry than Ii-1
“ 1 know it,” said he, “ I didn't :U first;
cense laws or (pi.'irjntine regulations, or 1 but you will in about five minutes.'’ .
the statutes proliibiling the use of tlie
'
mails for immoral literature. They are
PACKER’S
police I.TW.S, not sumptuary laws.—[Deleware I'lohibitionitt.
BALSAM
tite pf'pi.l.ir f.TVt'rtlc for ilrei«itln'4
tl>cli.iir,
kvnioriny
ihcc-’<or
John llKitiiiT, in pro)X).sing the liealtii
wltcugr.iyvatul j>ro\cuiii'v I 'an*
of Ixird Harrington, said he drank it in a
drufT. It cicauiicH ili« M'aln.
_ilop* Iho hu»r fulling, mid L
beverage more ancient than wine, ami
50C. and $'i'. msv» ot
much more whole.some, and that he should
think better of tlio.se who followed his ex
ample than thu.se who did not.

R

PARKER’S TONIC
Tko Best Cough Cure you oui uao

To I'revcnt .Small I’o*.

To ikt Editor of the Mail:
A sure preventive of .Small I’ox without
vaccination, may be found in Dr. K. C.
Flower's Nerve I’ills, prepared by the
Flower Medicine Co., ami sold by all
druegists.
This h:is been proven liy practical exlierience during one of the most dreadful
epidemics of this disease ever known in
America.
tt.
•M. D.
While in this hemi.sphcre llie "superior" Caucasian .^puffed up in his own con
ceit, i.i shouting the .slopii'llut the Chi
nese must go, the inhahi'tints of |the
Flowery Kingdom are paying similar at
tentions to American and Fiuropcan iiiissiunarics and their converts. The ilifference is, that in China the persecutors have
progressed only so far as to plunder and
tlestroy chaiiels and to aniiny amt al.ii.,^.
“converts! When lliey get to the point of
burning the builtliug.s u7 foreign residents
over llieir heads ana shooting them down
as they rush forth, tlie two countries will
sUnd on a level. To complete the [larallel, the Chinese institution which stands
for the American grand jury must fail to
indict a single per.siin for Ihe murders .
The American Hoard of Foreign Missions
is doing a grand work, but i>ortioiis nl
Ihe home field are sadly in need of culti
vation.— [1‘oiT. Adv,

and the best known preventive of Coniumption.
pASKaa's Tonic kept in a home tsa sentinel to
keep sickness out. Deed discreetly tt keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach. Ijver and Kidneys
in working order. Cough* and Colds vanish be
fore il. It build* up the h^b.
_ ^ .
1! YOU »ulfef from Debility^ Skin tration*,
epiia, fVtUIICjr.
8.<A8MaA,7 AA.
Cough, Asthma, Dykpepiia,.
Kidney^ Urinary
or
Female Complainu.'or any disorder of the Lungs,
Stomach. Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don t wait
till you are sick in bed, but use FAitxaa % ToRiC

Fashions
Latest Swring
r^ca to all who wlllfnvor h

oarCURBS—Diphtheria,

Croup, Aathma, BronohlUa, Nenralffta, Rheumatlam^Bleedlnffat tho
Lunga, noaroeneao. Influenta, Hacking Cough,
Whooping Cough.

FOU

eeifefldcDeethat the can giro a*

rNTTBuisr^x.

A.3srr>

_____ . vlrpatsn
I. s. j6hi>bon k oo..
Boston, lease
EacTBiusTjax, ttsb.

Shelapreoaredtodo
CI.OAK
n A Kin o
in the latest eily Style*,or any style desired.

PSRSOHS’i

nXADAC
al^L^BB
Complalnta, KA1*A
BLOOi) POISON, ana Bkin
(_
flfin DtseBtes
Dl
XL A DOBEl. Per Pomalo Oomplalnte thcee i
have no equal. **1 findt them aealunble
Onfhnrtio
imtnd Xtwr Pllh—C
— Palmer,
~ •
-------A
Dr. —
T. M.
Montiotfla* Pla.”
‘In mj
Donnison, M.D.,
"
i - praotlee 1 use ne other. —J. Donnison,
DeWitt, Iowa.** Sold everywhere, or sent by
mall for SS ota. in sUmps. Valuaole Iniormotlon PBBB. L 8. JOHITSON A OO.. B08T0ir« KAM.

Oijians i Pianos

It it a wefl-known fket that mo«t of the
IIorMp and Cnttle I’mrdrr sold In this oonniry It wortlilrss; that fthorldnn's fondlilnn
PiMvdcr is ahvddtety nnre niid very vnlunhie.
Nothing on Karth will initlco lioiia
lay llko Hhnrl<lan*a Conilltion Pow
der, liosft. one leitspnonfi I to cacii pint of
fiKMi. It will also pntiUvely preveni and cure IlntrChoUra, Ac. Soldoverywhere.ortentbymeltfnrSfte^tai
Mamps. Kumlthodlnlarirecant.piicofl.OOi hymalMLW.
Cirvulart Ihie. L JOHNSON & CO.,

MAKE HENS LAY

Sulil on Eiioy I’aymeiitR, nt Miiiiufaelurcis Wiirerooms.
IDOMaih 8t.,'VV'atarvillc.

Rstey Organ Co,

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

To Hovookoopora and Famar$^’-^Xi UltnpSffiihl (heSo<!aan49a!«
-

trains tliey use should be White and Ihire in common with all^
liinilar siibM.^nces used for food. In m^jig
jV'ithvcast use about halfateatpoonful ofChufch- ^
I I
Co.’s "Arm tS & Hammer’'brand r
balcmtus at the same time.^£C^|
thus make the^
5 55 S S5;W'] >S
bread rise
51 -J rv -i ;■!
^
^

Avingremoved her bnsIdesAsi loestion from the
omcrof MAtnRnd itlntBitcotii, to room* much
etter Adapted to the comfort'and oonventcncc of
er patron*, one door: north of the BIm wood, HoI, College St., Is now prepared to do All kinds of

« s ;>R.Q

Portland and Boston
atenmerM.

manupa tuhes

Hoorn, Suoh, miudK, Wf8dow an«l Booe FramSsj
Itfoiildlnga, &c. ‘
•

AND

R. R. Bfann

ConsUolly on hand SoUiem PJne Floor Boai^
niutcbed or eqnart Joint* dtivd Ibr osa. OloMi
WInddws to order. Bsluaters bard woodar
soft. Newel Posts. . Moaldlug* la gtMit
Tho flr*t-c1a»s Sfentner*, JOHN UflOOKg r ely for outside and iaslde hqiato anlslt.;Dlr«
nnd TKKMONT, will alternately leave Franklin ^jle Mouldings of any radius. '
8~#”A11 workmmlc by tb%.day and warraWflM
Wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clock p. M, and India'
Wharf, Boston ot 6 o'clock p, ro. daily, (Sundays •md wo are selling at a very low figure.
cxccpted.f •
'• *
Or For .forX I.krr nt tn rhol^. ooVrOill
‘ I’AAsengors by thU lino secure a comfortable .im n. low •• our wlHiieMiJ., ntil- *• /Mil
night'* runt and nrnld the o.Bponsc and Inoonvcnl- oars at sapto rate.
ence of arriving In Bo'-ton late ot night
Throt^ilokrta to Ntrir York Ytn .the Tortoaa
Rsll anaSound Lines fur sale at Very lofr rates.
,,..1.:.,
i..i4
Freight tAken a* usual.
. J. F. LlSCOMD. Oeoi Agent.

Rate only One Dollar

Have taken thP Shop formerly occupied by WM.
WYRK, on Tumnle St., wliero they a’’o prepA
to do all kinds or

WORK,

Saw-l'ihiig, Plclurc-Framing aud
Jobbing to order.
Jnn. 16, 1686.—tr.
■
I !■ M

j

InnanimatloR.
been teptr<l In
thousands of famlUes during the last
Tiilrty VvAfs. and Is vrlUiout an equal
forthecureofabovecomplalnts. Forsalo
by DranrlRits everywhere, and wholetale
lighllv H. Hrv a 6an» Poftlaad.

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of the Tilli^ge in
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL.byth-P
liushel or car load.

r materials jCa* bEw JCithat cant
be obtained.
The success of this]
Medicine is almost universal. * * */

MAKER!

DRY. HARD AXD SOFT WOOD
prepared for stoves or (our feel loti".
Will contriict to supply GRh'KN
WOOD in lot.s desired.lit lowest cash
pi ires.
PRESSF.D HAY and STRAW.
H.VIR, and CWLCINF.D
PLASTER
Newark, Roman . and Portland CEMEN’l'. Iiy the pound or ca^k.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Co?
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
nil .izes on liand, also TI LE,fordrRinn" land,

A cheap and worthless imitationi
lof the L.F. Atwood’s Bitters is in the 1
f market; therefore be sure you buy the/
[ true article bearing the red registered!
ktrade ihark *‘L. F.” on label and!

SuffirM
ir.r .''.T‘'nr. *117 r.'.Trnlr:' f-on nc-.ral*
|r1a wns no 'rri'Pt. I
t.'rrib'c
' every t .vo ur
three V’eek-< I'tfor.i l .’tinif Atiidoehoue-l xvhic!i
V.-as a year (!?/•> I.i t Arnl.nitl h ve cr.Jy hatl t-vvo
rlucc.
ea-i : e\or pri*refH my I'Ollcf.”—So
writes ilrj. C. ^.
LjilcnvJ;.', Vt.

Ilnvirg made nrrnngemonts wiifi Parties Iri
Oohton til g« t up M'ork fur me, I am prepared to

Make Boilers atIBoston Frioes1 put Up the beat Upright Bollorj In the Coun
try. designed by Master Moclinnlo 4- W. Pun.
BHicg, and ;bullt by-ma. Particular lAttci.lion
giv4>n to Kpfpnlrt. Orders dut of loWn .promptly
ittt6nd<dTu. Butrsfiictloii gunniiifoca.

w. TiTc:o:viB,
92lf

TEACHER
OF MUSIC,
WATt^llVILl.E, MAINE.

liown town office nt Manley &
Tozier's, Marston Block.

rrtinxlar altcntiou to private pupiU
on the Violin.

G. S. FLOOD &. CO.

Also, to Amatrur Brass Bands nnd Orchestra*
desiring n proper mt thod. ToYOUNO I.ADIKB
wlio tvNh (o'studv the Violin Instruction will tt*
given at their residence If required.* ,. ..

Waterville, Maine.

Many ladlei rufTcr
hraiLr’ic’: which nro
of neuraljfio urijdn. la micU raised Athiophoroa
is Invaluable, ci Itv.iU ijiiiolily rrmovetho cau!>a
Thotiflan ;h nro eailmajr untold opony from
neuralgia who lalffUt find iaatant relief by uMaif

WATE3VILLE SAVINGS PANK

ATHLOPHOROS

Tuusteeb—Ueiibrn Foster, Muse* I yford,

(’ornish, Kninklln Smltti, Nnlh Mi nder,
(Jreenwood, Ocorgo iV, tCcynolds.

WATKKVIl.LB, MAINE.

A '{jveat Accommodation

C. O’
A. N

CITY BAKERY.

Beans and Brown Bread
89-Evory Sunday Mornln

PIANO-FORTES
AND OJ?GAN8.
I have I'lirc'.nei il llio slfii-k nrd stan 1 of

AUGUSTUS OTTEN-PROP’R.

BUY OF

MR. P. D^ROCHER, G. H. CARPENTER,

ami will licruiiftiT carry on the business,
kecpiiiij II lull siiiiply of

i^ioats, Fish and
(^anned Goods,
■with a full Biipply of

Gfocefies and
Pf ovist ons
FAi;UlcLD M^, CRACKED
CORN, OAT^, &C.
CuslonicrB, old or new, may rely upi'u
gelliiif; good articIi'Siit imisoualilc jo iec.s.
inclinliiig :dl llm vitrlclied in Ibeir senson. Give me :i cult.

C. MORSE.
STATF OF MAINK.
Kennebec an,
Superior Court in Vacation.
Augiistn, Oct. 2ist,18v'*0.

ICUZA J, WJIITR, JJ0%
\H. H7AAV.I.1/ //. WHITE.
Upon the nniiextMl Ilbe It is ordered by me, tlm
undureigned, Justice i-f MiUl Court, that uutleu
thereof"hi
Vie given to tho HLiuloo, by publishing an
utteBled copy uf the kuinu, ur an abstruol th<'reof,
tugelher wUli tlilx urdt r thert'on,three week* sue*
OessWely In the Wuterville Mall, n iiuWMMtper
printed iu WtUorvlIle, iu miid County ot Kenne.
beo the luKt publiuntion tu bu seventeen days ut
leant before'the next tt'rm uf auld Cnnrt, to bef
liujdeii at Augu(>tu, within nnd fur Biiid Cuuiity o
KennelHic, un ihu llrst Tnei>dny of iK'cemberiiext,
that liu may then and there appear In said Court
and answer to suhl libt'l, If he *>ei‘ lit.
W. r. tVIIITElIOU.SK, J. S.O.

,iml L'cl tlm lii'iiDlil of lii# exporiunce of
MOltK TII.\N 4ti YKAUS,. :i4 i*l;iyer.
T«:iclii'r., Thimt aiul Dealer. Mitiiy per
sons have lakvn np liio l}usiiinsa of sciling ivliK Imve mi kmiwleilgo ol Musieal
Iiiiiiniinenls. Mcsl liifj’ers-innsl deileml
IIpiiII llio seller. You will, liml OrgRtiB
111' l•.X(a•llenl quality ;il f.iili)«lng priees :
Very Small

$■>0 00

1180.00

2-1.00

90.00

Larger,—0 Step,

4:“l.OO

100.00

F.iir Size,

00,00

BAKK Y on TKMI’LK.iiT.

The Gtllverwell Medical Oo-. '

.A. Stage Line, .

AT

.Lows Drug Store

the klaS
ThofMgk ta*"W^gsIrarilH la

ILiw
' brairhm et

For further iiiforiiiatlon, address*
Ii. A. OKAY, A.M.. Portluiid, Maine*

Corn, Flour & Feed

The uiidorsigned hqvlng purchased the Stock
and good will rn trndei of Iv. B. B. RUNNELS,
150.00 w'ncoiitinuethe
..t ;

G-rain. Business

70.00
great variety ol Sm.ill , Musicnl
ot tho.old stand, In in cunnectlun with our
luBtriimenlB.
Cri’oeery BiiMinesH,
Large ealnlog.ie of e.xeellont b ot. music.
where Will bu found oun*tatuly on haiid, h fu
Large slock ol Stamlaril MubIc.
stock of
Large Variety of,Music Books, Blanilard
Flour, Graiui, Feed, Nnlt, &o.,
ami low priced,
which willbo sold at Bottom Priot's.
McCall’s (Hove Fitting PaltcriiB.
AF-Buyers in large quuntllius, wlU do WoR
Sevcml of tlie lic.st Suwin!! Macliines
Ivc us]n call.
'
in tlie market at low prices,
to $40.
TeAxa and Cofliaa a
Organs. I’ianns & Sewing Mncliincs
to let. If yon wisli to buy <lo nut lai
to write or call on
'

LOW’S DRUG STORE
^VATteKVIIJ-Ii

Marble Works
W.

J

•'

H. TURJSTER,
MASUFACTCKKII OP

Monuments, TahleR.i
Grave '.Stoties', '
Mantel PiecesCfc>,
„K

.

‘

Ifnlfnii A Aiiicr, Barbie
■

Polished

-M.SO

CIliiiEIS

Ctm.Hc Monuments

MAIN ST.. WA1ERV1LLB.
Old ajflnd qf Wexona A Toiler.

Dc'iiffHH Furniski.d on AppHvatio'n^,

• TheONLYCORSr.Tmanrlbstcsnberetun^by
its purchaser after three Wceka* wear If noC foUhq AC

PERFECTLY SATISFAOTORt .
every respect, and its price refunded by settle
%!iidc
liadc in a variety of
. Mylea -and orices. Beware •!
V’(»ribIr<iR imitations. None gonuine without BaB%
niune on l>ox. * ■
*
.
0AX.E3 B-ST

W. M. ^NCOLN & CO.

a. H. CARPENTER,
Sign uf tho nig Kim Tree.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

PIOTIJKE FEAMING,

Kiiaiifl'BroH.4 Waterville

UPHOLSTERING

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

I more money than at anything eleo
by l.tkln^; nn agency (or tnu best sell
ing book out.
B'gluuur* sueoeeft
grandly. None full.
Terms ftto
Hai.lmtt Boor Co., Portland, Maine.
•

Also a stock of Moiildiugcoustaut
3 on hand, at

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior

Decorations

B. A. KUICU,

I

Oakland, M oino.

MEnSKNGER'S no tick.
(AUitract of bibti.)
OlTloe ol llio SluTiff ol Konnoliec County.
The llbduiit alleges that 4ho was married to the
AND
BT.tTKOE MAINE.
said Ubeleu ui Uixmont, (u thu 8lutu nf UaLtui,,
Kbnnkbic SB.
Oct. 27th, 1886.
on (hu dxy of May, IHAI, that thu itald Mbelaiit
'ptll.S Is to give notice, that on the 30th day ofand llbeliH.'e<)hablU’d in ihi* Statu after their H»ld
l.e. 03t.. A. 1).. 1W5. H Warrant In Iimolvuiisy
Tliu Latest Du.signs of tho Leniling
marriage: I hilt the llbi tunt resided In this Sinto
^i^s IsHiied out uf the Cdiirt of Inholvenny fur snid
when the cmuru ot dlvort'u accrued a* hereii.after
M;i mi fact tiro I'B.
t3uuiuy of Kennebec, againrl the estste uf
ael forth, and had resided heru in good faith une
; it «iu gi.. y>« f
V,
year jtriur to tho dale hereof; lliut the libelant lins
J.: WALTER BTEWAUr, uT Wotorvlllo,
(Vilirfow Shades
ever Di'eu faithful to her marriage obllguttouH,
Sold by DroggUu. li^e saving buying $i ii*a.
said County, adjudged to be nn Insolvent
itll St) It'S iiml C dorings mmlu to ordorv In
but that the ssld libelee has been umnlinlfnl of
Debtor,
on petitiun of said Debtor's Creditors,
IhevHino; that on thu day of Augual, 1876. he
which petlliou was filed on tbe OtU day of Oc<
iimi |iul up ill lilt! vory host nmnnor.
utterly deserted the libelant withuul reasunable
tuber.
A.
1886. to which dutu iitleruM
cause and has cnnilnued r-nld desertion for three Cuiiiu mill sou tliu liiu'St lin« cvtirjOiTofCiI on claim* isD.to be
MESSKNOEU.S NOTICE,
cnnipuled: Tliat the payment
cniisecullve ychir* next prior to the lillitg of this
of any debt* to or by said IVblor, nnd the
onicu of tliu lilii'rilT of Koniioboo Co.
I'or
salo
in
Watcrvillo.
libel; that on the Ut day of JAiinar>', IK81. and on
tranrter nnd delivery ufany propiriy by him
divers
other
day*
and
tinies
siure
said
intermarBTATK Oir MAINK.
€). A. IIEMBICKSOX,
are furblddeir by law; That a meeting of the
rhigo the sqld Ubelleu commltlod the crimu uf
Creditors of •aid Debtor, to prove their debta
Kbnnkrxo, as. —October 23, A. D., 1889.
adultery: that ho liaYbeen guilty of abusive treat
and choose one or murt' assignees of his estate,
Noxt Door North of I’ost Office.
ment
and
extreme
cruelty
tud^rds
your
hbehnit;
lllS Is to give Notioa, that on tho 22d day of
will be held at a Court of Insolvency to behold
Oct., A. II. IbtW.a warrant lu lasulveuoy wu« that beiuR uf sutnolent ablllfy he hu* nrii»^\y, wuiien at the Probate Court Uootn, tn Augusta, on
l«*u*’d out of the (k>urt of lusulvonc^' fur saidloiily Min cruelly neglected and rofusud to pro
Monday, the Uth day of November, A. D.. 18»,
vide suitable iiiaiiitenanco fur her.; That lour
Ouuuty of Kena*boo,*gala»t tbe otlatu of
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
KfOTICJS !
oliildren liavo bet'it born to them during their said
Given under my hand the date first above wiiRen.
ASA 80ULB, ef Oakland,
marriage, twu of wliutn are now living, vix: MlnJAMES P. HILL,
In said Couaty, adjudged to bo an lusoWent
*' • wrw psMtionwfaald Dobtuii wblub yrtiHy’ Thu blinds of iimtrliuony between herself anil snlU
A. Me««iiiiK*r of 111. Court ot In.otvoncy for »W
Cor.
Main'
Ttniple
HU,
W.Urvllle.
Milne,
Ilied on the Kd day of Oct., A. U. *889, to
County or Kouiicbco.
XI
which lost named date Interest on eUltnf I* to be lilwlee, iDsy bo decreed, and that the care and
HAe.m.Q*""'*
uomputed: That the payineiit of a«ydebt-laof custody uf (heir minor children,'Ulunle 11. and
by said Debtor, and tno delivery and traniP r or Ohorlty M., may to given to her.
JE'. Wany property by him are furbldden by law; 'Ihat
And the libelant further allegeii that she han
e'OR KAIuE.
formerly of Chariostown, Mss*., a practical
a ineellnu of the Oredlturs ot said Debtor, to used reasonable dlMeeiire to nscertHin the present
wurkmaui known M
*
A lood F.rm of 166 uorr., under good «l*t. of
prove ibi ir debl4 and olmuae uue ur more a*«lgM residence of said JIbelee, but Is unublu to do so,
The
Left-nandcd
Jinrber."
:
oulllralinn,
.Ituntrd
on llulgr/tdo rout. In thu
cesut hi* VMtatO will be held St A (!unrt of InmJ. and does not know where It D.
......
,
,.,1.10 ,hool Oukluuil, with lurgu wood lot, good boarvtuiry Pi be liobb II Mt I'rub-ile Cuuri I(i>u«m. in
KLIZA J. WIUTF, I.ibeluut.
lliivliig grciitor Incllltlei to •''•’"'‘“"‘‘f;®
: in,, onorchanl and voqiig orchard growing. Water
\nKi>‘tu. uu .tlun<l*«y, (luM)lli day of Nuv> inb*’r,
•« 'f*
otl,ou«»
Kennebec, s*. Out. 20, 18H5.—The ssld libelant public thuu h.;r. l..fur., I
DUse and yards, by running s4ater and good
A.D. 1W9, at 2 uViui'k t>i Ihe shernuoii
; wells. The above farm, with tools, stnek and
ninde oath that tbe above sllegnllou as to the reit- pat rujiage and will try to pletso all wcnllng
(liven under my baud the dutu ttr*t abuvo Idence ut the libelee I* true. Before me,
thing In my line of business. lUxors bouvd lu a crops, may bu kud ut a bargain, by applying in
wrlMi'it.
skilllul inauucr, PU ase give us u cull.
K. A. WALDUON. Justiue of thu I’euoe.
nsrsoii or by lottor to thu subsorlbur.
J.\UUS 1’ IIH.L, Deputy Hberlfl.
Respeulfullyi
i
MH3. 11. F. WEBBER.
A true copy of tho order of notice, with ubas Menseiigrr « f the Court of |n*jlve:»< ) f' r itnid
Aug. 8, 1889.
Ca’ilind M 9.
htroct
uf
Hbcl.
Attest:
C'uUitl; ut IveiiitetNie.
21
A. C. OTIS, Clerk.

Window Shades

r

-LL. SHAMIR JAlRJIRESSIRi

LYMAN E. SHAW.

V

A PRIZE.-

Bette' Goods at Leas' Moiirfy

vftiateral

A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

A

■

of grod* of large Talue,*thal will Mart yo Is
oik thni will nt oncebr'ng you In money faster
A linn niiy thing rJse In Arai-rlea. All at^t 4b#
,D360,000 In presents with each box. Agents want*
ed cver)'wl.ere, of either eex,ef all ages, for nil
the time.or r>pare time only, to^'werk foi' ns‘n
We do nui p-Di >4* ta give our rionds a long their
own hono'K. Fintuiie* fur all workers nbl
i*t of nrtielc4 I’l onr-<t >ro,'h'ltMo rhiLro to keep •oluiely a‘«*ured. Don't delay. II. KALLXXt, ^
• g'lO'l a Hta :k a« any'otiu la t iwti,-whl'jli wu can (;o., Portland 5la!iie.
ujHIcnle it my time.
If oiir frirnds nnd (lie publle goiieintly will fa I
Send six cents for pos
the trouble to rail and exslnhit oor sflok, ahrl v
tage. and reseWe*frM, m
fall to root l|i(e ib< p tl 11 wf ci l> 11 iVt m
on*tly Lmx of goods walrb
ill help you to moro.inon
t'y right nway than an)lhjng else in tbl* world*
an any other house In town we wilt pay them .All of oltiier sex, succtnid from the first -bony
their troublu.
o '
The brondYoaiUo fortniio open* lu tbe workova
iib-olufely sure. At < ncu address, *1 ntxft ^
• Rohu-iiiIkt {!:<- Place,
Augusta, Maine

eilM11l8mD.lJ30b!iCfl)lllgll
*«i *11 (he

$200,O00Siii

JNEW GOODS.

$20
ortlandilusinessfl

P

Hast published, a new edition of Dr. Coflver. ‘
well's Celebrated Kfsay o« the meffeo/' e«r« at
8)>erinalorrbaia or Seminal Weekneas, TutiI—
tary Sem nal Loase*, Impotency, Mental anft
IMiysletnl Incapacity, Impediments ta MaitfOfa.
4 tc.,etr.; sIno Ciinsumjition, KpilUjQ^y and Fils*
Induced by'leirtndulgeiice, by sexuM vxIrliThganee, Ac.
Tbe celebrated author, In tbit ad.nIrabU timf,
clearly, demonrtrntts from o tbiriy 'yrars*aaearaa>-,
ful practlt'c, that the alarming coniequenecf at
telf-nbuse luay-be ridkally'bured; ptBtatng ott
a mode of cure at once simple, certain and eFtol.
ual, bv theans of which every sullVrtr, no matter
what Ills con<ltilnn muy be* may core blmatlf
clieMYily. privately add rodleailly.
ftJ^TlJit Lcctnra should be in tho hands at aw*
cry youUi and evi ry man In the land.
Sent under seal,In a plain onTclopo.to any ni*
tlrcss, post-paid, on rcct Ipt of foMMaots or In#
postage sffanips. AdtTresa

CAPr. JASON COLLINS, ^
Will run huf rogaliv Vlj^ for th^ seafon of
1889, between Oirdiner nnd BDlton,
Leaving Gnrdlncravery Monday nnd Thnr*
day, nt 3.30 P. .M.. [iiohrnond nt S.3u, and Bath
at 6.40 P. M. He-iirning, will leave Lincoln
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at B
P. M.
FAUBS.
Single Fares from Augusts, Ilailowell, A Gar
diner, 92.00: liiehmond, 1.79; Bath, 1.90.
Augiiatii, Ilallowell, Gardiner ft Itcturn, #8.00.
Richmond,2.90; Bnlh,2,00’.
Keals, 60Cent!.
Freiglil Takon .it H<)(lueoi1 Un^os.
THE NEW HTEAMKR, DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 18.30, {lalloaoH at 1 P. M
connecting with the above bostut Gardiner.
For furtner particulars Inquire of W. J. Tuck. 41 .\DU St., New Vork.N, Y.; PollOffle. Bos «M
Augurla; U. Fuller A Son, Hsllowell; (.). M.
Blanchard. Gnidiner: J.T. Robinson, Richmond; 11 f* I f% for,worklrgpcoplp. Send )0 am
U !■ I U postage, undwe nlllmail yoo/kfs
(^. C. Gfeenienf; Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, HallowcH, Ocn'l Agt.
lllj.ll A royal, \aluMble lampl* t#x mt
good* thnt^wtll put you la tbo
way or*maklDg more money tn a few dayrtfeMU
from Filrfleld, will eonn'ert
the Sfenmei you ever Ihotight po**itle at any busineao.
Munil tys and Thuraday*^ returutng Wi'^ncsday Capital not required. You can live at boms oM
work In spare time only of all the Has. Allot
and Sut(l^lays. oi( urrlvKi'bf'boat.'
Fires—'Single ticket from Falrfleldtn Boston both sexes, ofall nges groadly sucotseftil* ^#8
cent*
to.$9 easily euraed evtry evening. Tl^
83.90. round trip, 8.1.90; WaturvlUeaud Vassal,
all who want work may tps\ tbe busineM, Wo
boro*, 82.90, round trip, 84.00.
Kxpreaa matter taken and delivered the next make thls'unparalleled'c fferi to all who are Ml
morning after,it Is taken, at iowrntes aiMLonly well satUfioa wq .wil) send $1 tb.pay fur
troubleqf wr4lhg,iia* Full partlcularik 8f8t4u
o.no charge. ‘
,
tlons.oto., aeht fre^, Immeate pay ahfolglkl^
A. S. PE.\SE, Ag't. Fiijrlifld.
sure for all-rwho start at onto, Don*l DM8F , Address Bn^eo^ft Co.,Portland, Maine*
GtrRner, April 20t'i, 1885.
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Tuition
lA
for Biz days utd I im weeki
five evening Iw at

U8w8(ale.

Hdw-IiOMt; HoW Kestorcdt,

STiVRyjrrte EAST

To ihe CUigene o/ trnterriUe*

Dcpoells of one dollar and upwards received
an-l put on Interest nt the eommencrnirnt of each
^ month.
AUGUSTS OTTEN............. Proprietor
« Nu tux to be paid on dv,.osita by depositor*.
Dividends mnde In Moy nnd November and If
Hanufcctnrer of nnd Dealer la
not withdrawn nre ndded to depofllii nnd liilercpl
is* ihu* compounded twice n year.
Olfii r In SHvingH Hank Jluildhig. Bank open I'lain and Fonoy Broad, Cakes aud
dully from 0 a. m. o 12.30 p. iii., nod 2 to 4 p, m.
Pastry
Buturdny Kvriiliig*', 4.30 to 9.30.
Plain and Fancy Crackers, ol nil Kind
K. H. DUU.MMCyND,TrenB.
^“WEDDING CAKE a Specialty, Baked nno
Waterville, June A i884.
Or araented to Order.

M-AN HOOD

FOR Bosyoi-ri

■■■»■¥■ fclF ■ and

but use that well-known fam^
ily remedy, the true “ L, F.** At-V
kwood's Bitters, prepared from only]
jthepurest \ Ty "WJIand best

It Is absolutely enfa and it C“ver fails to drive
Ecuraljda awa/. Js’. uralKia aud rhoumatlHm are
twin diseases. Athlophoros c-urec both. Hun
dreds of iioo|)lo lirtvo tried Itand now warmly
tcconatnend It. itcnd f»r uair.w> \.t yartiea In youp
own State nbo li.-ivo Ivcn cured by it if you have
nay doubt a« tu ili merit.
Ash your drujrsLtfor Athlophoros. If you
cannot **€1 It of him we^YlU*c;ld it expreas paid on
rsx?1pt of reinilhr I'tIcc-SI .00 per botllo. Vo
prefer tliat you buy it frcuii ytti/Tmiffplat, but if
he hasn’t it do not lie I’-erMiaucd to try Boructhing
else, but ord«*r at once from 11“ aw directed,
ATHLOPHOROS CO., O 'ri'LL ST., fiEiS/YORK.

tor OIIOLBRA,

Cbolera MoriiuR,
nragriiy
Dysantery,
Hr Hfl r II W and alt forms of Pain

P rom D3r8pep8ia, Constipation, k>f8ordered Liver, or an impure condi*\
L tion of the Blood, do not take worthlless compounds of poor drugs and

E 1* D

J. EVBBISH
O
• L

G: R. Douglass

CARPENTER

H.

Seenthi PatentMii tti« Untied Stat^;'
Great Britain, Franavaadothcwfoili-----. fi,.
>lk.rloi|.|n
eoRBltlM
*"'* ®‘'
oV.“IfofiAr"’AmY,
'Kor KII«wortliiu*S'D*r’lI»rbor,sa5 *, m.I ud
fJlu'ifi'ft, thr Ualltd 81*1^
,
icllUierTur
for Sll.worth and «t. U««rt {■ tiry. iM p.m*.
iS !'v^S obtaalii,.^
or lleirit.t And Ennuor, mli/Z’ht'ru*'"'. m. *'
iiig Ilii^it.fiublUtT dI.UiiycIiII
R, H.YddY , SolltItoV of f ,1
For Belfast and Dexter, at 4»A5P.< if.
(
TfA^NblltAt.*.
For BkoWlieg.in, mixed, 8 oo,a, m., (Ifoqdajra
"I regard Mr. Eddy a. on.' o? Ilie Bio.l .idalM
excepted); and 4.92 P. M.
Pttlioiaa TraiBseaelHMiyAeerywI^atStinday* •dd.uMin.rat-n^iitoneri'iritk wR«« iVm
Itielnded.butdo not run to Belfast or Dexter h«dtn
t.
DOr betond nnngur.on Butiday.ifBlnlng.
( « OH AS. X ASON, CommSaslonef of Pataplf •
rAesBNOxn TiiAinn are dde fredi Portland
>•
Invraloi*
nknlmr,
lAino,*
tiVl>.Mr
via Augusta, 10.89 a. in.,and from Portland and
lloatonAtX.17 A, M. dally; and 4.49 p.
ahd^ wbrtJiy or mora capabla of •reiirlgg for them'a
I
“.V** favorahlo ooBsfdetation
f\« vaM
on Batardays only At 8.40 p. jB.
♦ 1 fIfllco.
e .•
.*, •
li?om&ltowhegan0.09A.*fn.,4.39p.ni.(nil)Md) EDIIUNDDUB X,iMe
Froth Vibceboro', Kllswonh, Bangor A Bast.'
^ Kttnw
O.IOa.in..«.29p.m.;»0?ft9p.m.(nlgT,tpuIl!naii J
priSSkH
FRRioHTTRAiNn,leavefor Hoftoa add Portland, vid Atigtiatn.0.49, k
prarorid many
■
UtoB at 0.19 & 11.80 a. m.. t.QOatBAiO p.* m.—For nnrnrraxd
•k.
Skowhegan,8 00a.B^., (Monday*eioept*d)| abd extension*. I have oeca*Topal|y eiQBlo]
8.36 p. m. Hatardaya only. *•*For Baogor aad Washington, but I still give you almoitihe aad
«*A»1.A* —i_b._
•»iii givo
yuu
aimoit ****
(po whj
Vaneeboro*, 7.19 a«m., 1M9 a. d>„ lA9j). m.,it Ar
kol.
laMAlnAAA
M—_
___....
of *,T batior.., la your nne.iRad advk. otb^l
II OOp.m.
. e
^ ^ *
, •
FnaiouT Trains, are dnofrotiiPortland, via amploy too.
loura truly, •
OEOttUKoi
Angd*ta,8.09, 8c 60Ap.m.-Vla LewJstQn,P.96
jABaary
1,
1X88.
Sctli80a.m., 1.19 % 6 95 p.m.^FromSkowhegad,
4.85p.m., It Mondays only at 8.40a.m.-^From ..................-...J.....A.
Bangor and Vanceboro', 10.40ndm.; 12 90p. fab.,
639 p.m.: 10.10p. m. .rr.
>
■
PAVbON I’UCKFH. aei. Mnnrger.
F.B. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. ft Ticket AgM.

V^Satin/uction Ounranlred in every
parlular.

l)caronTnameandtrado-mark,a8infor%orgood9ara$omeiimoa^
auhoUtutod for tho Arm ^ ifammar ” brand whan boi^t in buOk*

r herbs,

R.

7 G iitateSt.,pppositejtipy, doa

8

NK \TLY ANI. EXPEDITIOUSLY.

better and
’"prevent it becoming '
""sour, by correcting the naturaf^
Acidity of the yeast. 7V)t>n«reo6/rtfnfH^
Fnly tho **Arm 4“ Jlammcr^^ brand Sofia or
^
^ atiis, buy tt in "jjound or halfpowuV* cartoonot \ohi^^

IF YOU

Commencing Not. 1, 1886.
I’.tiBKosB Train*. Ie*v. Wat.rvlll., hr
Porilandand Dostoa, via Augusta, U J9ajii.|
1.19 p. im and lO.Oo p. m., and Hondayfe inly, at

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIN6

f

^Vhai do they do when tlioy install
mini ter?' inquired a am til boy. *i>oihe
t they pill Him
in a stall and fttudhlin V
•Not a bit,' said iiia I'aiher; 'llicv harncM him
to the cburoli and expeo: luin lu draw It alone *
A Lady in Haverhill, Blaat., •.art,‘1 w.ts to
afflicted with Heart Uisente I was sickc'mstant
ly, blit lifter using n tew bi>iilc<. of UK
GKAVE.V IIEAKI HKHULAlUK I was so
well 1 cMintneiiced taking ooarders and n iw
have eight.’ rnce iH.OO per b atle. Fne
pamphlet of F. E, Ingalls, Cambridge, Mtst*

•..*

Don’t Forget

Agent* Wan^d for our New Book

when you aru out in uuiirch nf_ '

fSilin
Kwk

A Good Tva^foi

to coiiio iiiiQ (‘xulRlitu orjrsloo'A, n* unr
iisiorliucnl IK now oonr^floto amI wa imw,
rofi-iviiiK nioro NKV/ (iOOUS anno*!
cvrry liny, wliicti I'am miti/Mleff WB aret
liuyiiiK lit lintli m pciccs, wnii wo will
Ki ll tliem to you nt

perlsn^oT'ourVitDSiATrSvikS in Ihe Rebel Capitol:
Meir heroic bravery fully-reoouu'od In uis»e vivid
flietchee. The **B|»y*' Is tbe moai tbrllllurwur
* oTor publiRhfMl. Eodorsed by hundreds ol
— oknd Afonta' tuKtimoQials. A Urae hanasome
kt 088 pages; fiOillastration*. B'nd stamp foSOlrMu
Wiintod ovarywftoiwA,WlNTKHdtoHATOU>I»nrtt»rc'> Coxa.

NIBNKY nooit ItKATII,

Izow.cMt

Attorney at Law,
Pesvy Block.

WaSca

Doii.t iniiffi I, Blt4>ri walk up'tows.
Noxt to Ml'. Diu'iH'BUr’k Music Storv.-

WATIMIVILLK, ME.

Y'ours truly,

INFANTS TOILET SETS,

S'. BONlVi;

•

’I’ory Fruity null Cli««p, *1
_1_.
_______
Xuwiat^ - Kll*'
Omiaii.—lH
e**n, VBir-M
-I'ugu.U, on t*. I6url* Mtiudux .t 0.4,,
.
V / ILl.ARD B. A««4>L.U aud MATHInSl
D. F. WING,
t UKADIllt,lamtan ottli/. teM
*>1
''isitumeni *.
^Vli.UAM >1-ARaumr, kU.of WuUnillfc
In ..Id C-uaiy. d-Fe«.Mt,.hKii.g pr.iMil.d iM,
w-coiid Mcwi*k m l£>*out«r* *f ntd vUl tor- uUowWATEUVILLK, MAINK,
/
I anca:
I OrftstW* TIat notftu ibcseot ba throw Ihrso ,
wueka saeaesstvely pHor n> Ui® fourth Hoadiur of
I hureby glvenotlc** that I have given 1o my Nor. wxl. In Ihs W.torvUW M.ll, » M-.papw
daughteri Minnie B, White, her time till she le- pitnWd In Wutorvllk), IhHi.ull wrtM* In*ir*.u4
‘ I’r.dniTe
ds Ithe*
la k*
coiDc*
of legal agt, and aliaU bareaftcr oluliqnpgo ]Miiiaii4d
. —* .....................
■ «j'
"c hoid”Vv
of h.rw.gt-..orLy*i®M.®f
DiJS?*.X*3 : W «y.’«ky
«1>*

T-A.XiUBIllvriST,

'

FREEDOM NOTICE.

KLIZA J. WUIl
VVIIni'is: Oii.H, II. <lii.iiAN.
lYuturvlll., Uol. IK, DMHI

It. S. WEBHTtlR .lodf*.
1 &iu*ti aowAiii) owkn,r«kuui. n

